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COMMUNITY FAIR 
A BIG SUCCESS.

People of Wesley Chapel Community Set 
Example for Other Communities 

of Houston County.

In company with John D. Mor- 
lan, L A. Daniel. W. H. Denny and 
H. W. Beeaon. and la Mr. Morgan’a 
new Dodge car. the Courier editor
made a trip to Wealey Chapd-Sehoel- Goodwin; second, S. C Heame.
House Friday night, the occasion be
ing a community fair. Hm k  were 
four other cats and two buggies 
from Crockett.

The fair was a pleasing surprise j

retary Q. C. Goodwin as foUo%rs:
Best general exhibit—first prize, 

W. R. Turner, second, 0. C Goodwin. 
Best ear com—first prize, 0. C

Best 10 ears com—first prize. O. 
C  Goodwin; second, S  (X Heame.

Best stalk cotton—first prize, & 
C  Heame; second, George Hughes. 

Waterroeloo. 0. C  Goodwin.

good that will result from this com
munity fair.

Secretary Goodwin said to the 
Courier editor "At noon the farm
ers began to arrive, their wagons 
loaded with exhibits. By dark the 
face of the earth was covered with 
people from all ports of the com
munity and from other commuai- 
tiea. Then one after another auto
mobiles and buggies began to arrive 
from Crockett Surprised? Well. I 
should say yesi Where did all these 
people come from? was the first 
question of each new arrival And 
when they entered the school build
ing they all exclaimed, ‘Wonderful 
grandr**

and especially so to the crowd from Sudan grass, N. G. Reeves; seqond.
tonm. Arriving there diortly after 
dark, the school house was already 
fined with people and the grounds 
well occupied, communities ten 
mUes away being represented. En
tering the school house, a wonderful 
display of agricultural products met 
the eye There were com stalks of 
unbelievable length, containing from 
one to six ears, with here and there 
an ear 14 indMs long, shucked. 
There were pumpkins that weitfied' 
SO pounds, turnips larger than a 
dinner plate waiermelotte canto- 
loupee sugarcane and hooey that 
tempted the appetite, milomaiae 
and Sudan grass that would put 
west Texas in the background, well- 
fniitad cotton shoulder-high, and 
many other things that will help to 
piit Houston county on the agricult
ural map.

The ffdr was under the direction 
of the WeMey Chapel Diversification 
and Marketing Assodation, of which 
W. R  ‘Turner is president and 0. C 
Goodwin secretary. All arrange
ments were looked after and all 
committees appointed by the offi
cers of the assodation. Eadi ex
hibit was designated by number 
only and therefore the ojrger un
known to the judges ^ t l l  the 
awards were announced.

I. A. Danid. W. H. Denny and H. 
W. Beeson were selected as Judges 
for the farm exhlbitr. Mrs. J. W. 
Young, Mrs. Jesse McGee and Miss 
Birdie Hill were selected as judges 
for the ladies' fancy work and culi
nary arts department Under a 
near-by arbor the awards were an
nounced and the following program 
carried out

Invocation by Rev. L  C. Higgin
botham.

Welcome address by 0. C. Good
win.

Response by Hon. E  F. Dent of 
Crockett.

Address by Mayor J. W. Young 
of Oockett.

Address, ‘delation of Agriculture 
to  Education," by County Superin
tendent J. N. Snell.

Awards were asnotmoed by Se^

Henry Johnson.
Sugarcane, W. R  Turner, second, 

Oi C  Goodwia
Sorghum, A.' O. Heame; second, 

0. C. Goodwia
Seeded ribboncane. R  L  Buford; 

second. G. E  Shivers. —
Pumpkin. J. S. Reed; second, Joe 

Rawls.
Kershaw, W. R. Turner.
Honey. N. G. Reeves.
Tobacco, Henry Johnson.
Sunflower. Mrs. N. Richard; sec

ond. Mrs. H. E  Moffit
Alfalfa. N. G. Reeves.
Pepper, G. E  Shivers.
Home-made lye soajx N. G. Reeves.
Beeswax. N. G. Reeves.
Onions. Mrs. George Clines Jr.
Radish, J. S. Reed.
Turnip, H. L  Buford.
Peanuts, J. S. Reed; second. J. E 

Gipsra.
Sweet potatoes, 0. Q Goodwin.
Chicken department—firM White 

Plymouth Rocks, 0. C Goodvrin; 
second, Louis Story.

. Barred Plynaoutb Rocks, Mrs. R  
E  Moffit.

Rhode Island Reds. R  G. Reeves.
Ladiee‘ fancy-work department— I 

patchwork, Mrs. E  McGee. j
French embroidery. Miss Jewel; 

Brasbears; second. Mrs. 0. C  Good-1 
w ia
* Drawn work, Mrs. 0. C Goodwin;!
second, Mrs. W. R  Turner. |

Crochet, Mrs. W. R. Turner, sec
ond. Mrs. R. L  Waller.

Culinary arts department—bread, 
Mrs. W. R. Turner, biscuits. N. G. 
Reeves. ]

Canned goods, Mrs. 0. C  Goodwin; 
second. Miss Minnie Gossett. '' I
• As the associatioaJ[if^ no money • 
to pay fw prizes, ri&bons were 
pinned on each winner.

To say that this community fair 
was a success expresses it but mildly, 
for it was a success even beyond 
the expectations of its promoters. 
The people of the community came 
together and worked for success 
and they got what they worlied for. 
There is no way of estimating the

FlisC Isis Isesivsf TaMdsy.
The first bale of cotton of the 

! 1915 crop was brought to Crockett 
'Tuesday morning by Frank Taylor 
{of the Reynard community, north- 
; west of town. It was ginned by 
I Daniel A Lemay, weighed 538 
I pounds and classed good middling. 
; It was sold to the Crockett Com- 
! mercial Chib at 10 cepts a pound.
According to, advertisement, Mr.

I Taylor was swarded a John B. Stet- 
|son hat by C P. O’Bannon, and 
I there may have been other awards 
! that the Courier has not heard of.

Task IWs frMi UAM.
Lufkin came to Crockett Thnrsday 

rooming for three games of bnfl. 
Crockett seemed to have an off day 
and lost Thursday‘s game byascore 
of 9 to 5. Glazier and Showers 
pitched for Dockett, and Hightower, 
Hooper and Taylor for Lufkin, 
Crockett changing pitchers once 
and Lufkin twice on account of 
heavy batting. The catchers were 
Holt for Crockett and Vanee for 
Lufkin.

In Friday‘s game the Crockett 
team was more successful scoring 
three runs and a shut-out for Lnf- 
kin. Crockett's battery was Bailey 
and Waddell against Collins and 
Leman for Lufkin

week. Crockett «roo four, having last 
one to Palestioe. For the o a lr 
three bagger. “BedT FWMr.Qncfcoit'n 
right fielder.'woo a haff damn d m  
of Vcivec smoking toharco, dnaatrff 
by a travelHng man.

Hohnan's home run b ro o ^  hiai 
more than Mx dolars firaai th a  
grand atmid and E a^ k t’$ fiHdksff 
got the plaudits of the crowd. Wcm- 
derful work in the pitcher s hox man 
done by Bailey and Gfazier finr 
Crochett. Carter being diaabfcd

Crockett plays at Raak and Akm 
this week, three games at eaefo 
piece.

"About three months ago

home run for Crockett With 
men on bases Holman hit past

The big feature! was suffering from indigfsrioo w hk^
of the game was -Dutch" Holman s thed

two I spoodent I began taking 
1 ^ ‘s Tabkta." write

.Macedon. N. Y. *______
left fielder and brought in the only proved to be the very d a i^  11
three runs that were made during ••  ooe day’s treatment refieved m t

‘greatly. I used two bo tdesofdsas- 
the game beiiain's Tablets and they rid am

Saturday's game was another vie- of this trouble" cvery>
tory for Oockett. giving the home' w b m —Adv. 
team two out of three Glazier and ' F« a SpsMaM fidkie.
Waddell composed the battery for tr ^  ^  ^ __
Crockett against Hooper. Taylor and iS liE L ?  ^ S S ^ o b a m ^
Leman for Lufkia The score was diieccions given theiewith fsiiMMhr. 
6 to 1, and the big feature was the  ̂you will recover in smeh lass tim a 
outfielding of the ‘Tleds"—Fisher | Hum is uriialy reqidred. 
and English. ble evetywfaese-Adv.

Out of the six games played last Buy Courier advertised goods.

M. PAHON
**Thc Farm en* Friend**— EsUbUihed 1891

The Wise Spending of Money 
Is a Great Accomplishment

y
This advertisement is a text book for intelli^nt buyers—a page of reference— 
that will help you greatly if you will study it. The goods represent standard
ized quality, definite value, reliability, satisfaction. Cut your grocery costs by 
buying final-low-cost, quality merchandise of a firm that for 23 years has ren
dered a continuous satisfactory service to discriminating buyers. Try it once 
and be convinced. There.is no other house in Houston county with such a 
reputation back of it. Efficiency in buying and distributing has made k. Test it.

For Yomr Convenience We Quote the Frilowing Prices 
Which Are Good Until Next Ad. Appears

. Packing House Products

Best grade compound lard, pfer pound. . .  .Mfit
Best grade smoked streaked lean bacon, per
Ppnnd .........................    \U
Smoked bacon plates, per pound..........- llVks
Armour's best grade wrapped bacon, priced at, 
per p o u n d ...... .........   IMgs

Roasted and Green Coffee

Cooper's roasted coffee, per peck............ . l i J i

Texaa M adt Floor— The Fkw r of Ecoaomy

flour, as good as can be made, sack. tl»Tt 
Jersey Cream, strictly high grade, sack. - t l J i  
North Star, good high patent flour, gu^nteed. 

......... .............................. ..ItA I
B aking Pow ders

Three cans Good-Luck................. .............. f i t
Three cans Yiaion
25c cans Calumet .-t J k

Beat grade roasted coffee. 6 pounde fo r.. t I J t  
Best grade green Peaberry coffee, 614 J b a i y i  
Good grade grecnxcMksi 9 pounds for—  I L I I

R ic e .
Best grade Blue Rose, 16 pounds for....... tI J f i
Broken grain, good and clean. 22it lbs.. . | | J |

Our Dry Goods. Shoes and Notions cannot be beaten. Just arrived, a new shipment of Ginghams. 
Percals, CalicoesLCotton Checks and Domestics. Our Shoes range from $1.00 per pair up. 

Plenty of eight-ounce Duck and ready-made Cotton Sacks.

We Uwur tke 
Pike Bat list 
tkeOneRty.

" W i T k .  M .  F * a t t o x \
Ftfik ead Sixtk Sterei la Fatteali Mck Heck

Retm
Cfeeckett, Iksas
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IN «RANO D U K r« PORCIt.
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M a m  lA T T lE  LIES
%m PfMM% Nalgtywi aiitf tte* Oyriyw t  

!• In Rmgi-yn. Cna*
I MMtIy nf Artm
Inry Ovnln.

Wnr SHwatlnn. 
•MliDtM to ank*

Ui nil dtnctiOM in Untr nf- 
•■rta to cot off t to  rotroot of tiM Rno* 
■Nmi nm y  trooi Um Pollok MtUont. 
Tkof knvo eonunonood an at took cm 
Cka tMtraoooo o l ' Kovno and Oaaa> 
vota. vMcfc ara am one Uio okoU oloa 
ttwy a a a t aroreoiBo la ardor to roaek 
tko tallway raaalac from Waraaw 
tk ia n k  W aa and Drloak to Potro> 
■rad. TlMr kara takoa tbo atlaor 
fartraw of Sorock. at tko lanotlon of 
tka Narow and tka But. and kara 
eroBOod tka Vtatnin ta tbo Tteialtir of 
Waraaw. Pkrtkar aoatk. Oooaral 
Woyraek to admaclnc oantward. bat 
FMd Maraknl Ma^enaon to bains 
o tabboc^  roatotod and nppnraatly 
■aklws at kaat alow procroM 

Ob aavaral aactora Petrofrmd aaarrta 
tkat tka Taatoaa bavo be«o boM or 
drtvoa back, and that at ono place— 
aa tka toft hank of tha Viapra. in 
Sonthaaat Poland—la the couraa of a 
oowntar attack, “aoma kandreda of 
prtooaara" warn captored la addi- 
tloa. naar Bisa. apon tka Baltic. Pa- 
tiwsrad aaya, tha Oormana hara bean 
dtolodsad froni poaiUoaa batwaea tka 
Drlaa. Ekaa aad An rircra.

On tka whotOk the darias arbema 
maiTTl ewt bp tka OanaaBa aa a 
Stand aapaal to tka rapture of Waraaw 
—tka daatrwetioa of tbo Koaalaa a rap  
—to nafOtdtns itaalf aiowip. aa aiaat 
ka tka caaa frowi ita rerp atasnltoda. 
WItk tka tkrea naia  rallwapa. baaldaa 
tkoaa knilt atnra tka arar. It to bo> 
Hrrad la Mllttary drclaa Hera tkat 
Oraad Duke Nlckolaa will ka akia to 
•strlcata kto Waraaw arap . Tha 
araata In the aaat. boweeer. will con- 
ttaaa to rleat tka atieaUon of tko 
world oa tkoai for ootaa Umo to eoa»a.

Tko Carmaaa kavo saiaod mlaor 
anrciaoM ta tha Arsoaaa foiWt. 
wkera tka arwip of tka crowa prtaco 
has baaa trpias for soma waaka to 
find a wank apet ta tka Praock de> 
fansoa. bat tbelr efforts to recorer 
loot traackea on tka IJnsckopf. in tka 
Veosaa, to daclared to hava coat ikam 
doarip.

Thera kaa boon aone rather kearp 
Wsktlas ta tka Caocaaaa betwaaa tka
Baaniana aad tka Tarka. bat tka of* 
Brtoi raporta froa  tka oppoalas caapa 

'a ra  ao oeatradlctorp tkat it ta iapoa* 
NMa to a^p ta wboas taror It la sotas* 

Tka eoloaal acalo oa which ar* 
•aasawianta wero mada to anppip tko 
aratoa caaaad a aeaaatlon la tka 

• towns eracoatad bp tha Ruaatana. 
Hnadrada of thonaasds of troopa ba  
twaaa tko Vtotala aa^ tka Bus ara be- 
ins («d aa wall aa If they wera at 
bo»a Oraat kerda of cattle ara drltrea 
aeklnd the adranctas troops. The 
tailroeds were reopetted apeadilp bp 
Ike Tsntona. furciablaf aoppliaa to 
nan, notwttkatandtaf tba Roaalaae re- 
aaavod all sack eapplies and aat firs 
tn tha rlllasra kafore tkep ratreatad.

MR. K lU  lOY

•*wp>rtiEiT

fiEMUNY IN NOTE TO U. S.IANMML CONVENTION OF 
CLAIMS FRYE SUNK LEGAUY TEXAS FARMERS’ UNION
Uaa* Rsply Paito to Cancada Amar* 

ica'a Intarpratatlon of tha . 
Traatp of ItZt, Ite.

Calie MlIHla to Oravaton.
Howatoa. Taa.—Thirty man of tko 

l lowaton Cnrairp. Tessa NatiOMi 
a nnrd. oonimaaded bp ftoptala Bop 
Mtonnt. and thirty men of tko Honaton 
LAskf Onard. eommandod bp Captain 
OnBaa Mattkewa. left Bondap for 
Oramton. Trteitp conatp, to aaatottko 
afearlff af that eoaatp In protactlns 
tka naww Jamnsna. who to betas 
triad at Oreratoa this wnek on a 
akaria af criminal aaaaalt

RANOMflt AMO MCXICANt MATTLK

Mantaan Oatlawa Hava af Late Maan 
CnnaHis Mwah Trowkla te  tka 

Maedar Tewna.
BPOwaarlUa. T a .—Maxlena ontlnwa 

and Taana Rnasara aad aowatp offV 
eara arare aacasad la two b a ttla  ■an* 
dap diskt near Norton, aistp atltoa 
n o ^  of Browaariilo. aecordtas to ra- 
porta; The talacrapb operator at No- 
rtoa h u  a a t  oat a call for batp.

A apectol train which left Broaraa- 
rltle for Nortoa with Ranpera and offl* 
eara rataraed Bondap alskt and Ua 
sHaotaa later atarted back to Nortoa.

Martoa to loeatad In a rolHns aaad 
hill apoatrp wMcb makes fisktias with 
koraaa vary dUHcalt. It to aaaotmoed 
• t  Nart Broom that four compaatos of 
(Taltod Statea laraatrp are betas msk* 
•d  fboai Vkrt Melatosb. aa army post 
soar Latwdo.

Trtwp B. Thtod UaMad B tn ta  Ckr* 
slP7 , was ordarai to toaoa tor tka 
natllM a p an  of CtoaMroa eoaatp. It 
la  rspafted the MosAsaai 
mmtrn raMB aawkar  faUp MB

WaehinctoB.—O enaaap  to aapleld- 
log in her refusal to coacede th a t tba 
•inking of the American aaillas aklp 
William P. Frye by the auslltary cru is
e r Prtns Eltel m a d r lc h  la tka Booth 
Atlantic last January  waa a  rlo iatloa 
of Am eiicaa righU  under the Prua- 
atan-Amerlcan treaty  or la tem atloaa l 
U«.

In reply to  the Uat repreeea tattoaa 
of the Cnited S tates the  Oerman for
eign office in a  note made pabllc a t 
W'sektagtoB Wednesday by tka atata 
dapartm eat re ite ra tes a preolooo Inad- 
fleatloa of OeraMUiy’a cowrae. daclarao 
agate her wUliagaeaa to  pay for tka  
•blp aad  accepu  a proposal, ftra t ad* 
eaaced by the United Statea. th a t tka 
am ouat ^  damagao ba flxad by two 
axperte, one to ba aclacted by sack  
country

Sack a  asm. tba O anaaa g o ro ra m a t  
pledges Itself to  pay prompt, with the 
•tlpttlatlon. however, th a t the paym eat 
■ball so t ba riewad as a  oatteteetloa 
for TkilatlOB of Amaeicaa rlg h ta  
•hould tka t method be uBaatlrfaetory, 
Oermaay Inrttea the U nited S te taa to 
arbltratioo a t Tko Hague.

The entire dtopote rcToivw akoat 
artic le  13 of the Pruostea-Am arteaa 
trea ty  of 17M. which waa ravtvad aad  
tecluded la  tba trea ty  of list. T hat 
artic le the Ualtad Statea ceatonda •pa
cifically protected tb a  William P. 
Frya from beiag aaak. altkoagb It did 
not p ro tart a  coatrabaad  cargo. Oar- 
m aap takas prectoalp aa  oppoetto 
▼lew, coateadteg tk a t the  artlc la  oelp 
obligated her to  pap damagea. Far- 
ikcrnMwe. Oetm aap repllae tka t aa the 
Frpa'a cargo of wheat, deattnad tor 
Eng land, waa coatrakand. the  ship 
was liable to rooflacatloB and tk a t aa 
a a  a ttem pt to  u k e  th e  prize into a  
Oerman port would have Imperiled 
her captor, the deetruciioa of the  Frye 
**waa aecordteg to general p riadp lea  
of ia tem atlonal law.**

*Tke right of ataklag.*' a p a  the Oer- 
maa note. ~ta not mentioned, te tka 
treaty aad ta, tkarefore. aettaar a*  
preseip permltted^nor axpraaslp pro
hibited, eo^kaTra’̂ t̂hta point the party 
sUpalatioaa mast he eapplaated bjT the 
general rales of latematlaaal law. 
* • * It to not dtapoted bp tka 
kmarlcaa goremment tkat. accordtag 
to tka ganeral prlaclptea of 181000- 
tloaal law. a belliwaraat to aotkortoed 
la staking neutral' Taaaato aadar al* 
moat any condition for eanTtng'eon* 
trabaad.

Tko note a rg a a  a t toagtk for tka 
OernuB taterpratatloa of tbo dtopoted 
Uwatp prortoloa. caoteadlag tkat Its 
latent to to aatakiiak a  raasoaablo 
compromiso batw ea tka mlUtarp In- 
teraste of tko bolUgoreat coatraeUag 
party aad tka oommerctel Interaats of 
tko Motral party.

*'Oo tka oa# hand,** mpa tbo aote, 
*Hha balUgareat patty to to havo tka 
right to p re rw t tho trakaportatlon of 
war aappllw to kto adToraartoo. a r a  
whan earriod oa raasols of tko now* 
tral party; on tho other baad. tka com* 
merce and uTAsatloa of tka neotral 
party to to ba laterfered with aa HUto 
M poaelbla bp tbo maasaree naoeoaarp 
for sack prerm tloa aad reaooaabto 
compeBMtkm to to bo paid for any ta* 
coBvealmed or daatega which nugr, 
aerortbaleM, oaaao from the prpeaad* 
lags of tba belligarmt party.**

That, la abort, to Oermaap's arg»’ 
aaoat. baaod on her taterpratatloa of 
tka t r a tp  aad to tkat tko rtow of tba 
Ualted Btetea to sanaralp 
PkpBMat for tko Frya la tba la 
aaggaatad ar said. Aat aflaet tka 
tt«g 9i  mtota asBar tha traatp.

Uaiaii Delatatea Damaad Naa*laterfar
anca With Cettea Trade With New* 

teals Waaaltitlaaa Faaaad. Kte.

Houatoa. Tot.—Maap reaoluttoaa 
wore pa ■aad at tba aanaal eoavaatloo 
of tho Farmora* Ualoa of Texas at 
Hooatoa laat waak.

Cbalraun N. 8. Rap of tko commit* 
too oa crop eoadlUoas la Taxas report 
ed aa follows; **Tbe crop coadltfoa 
la Texas to placed at dS.l per coat 
The redactioa of acreage ta cottoa to 
placed at MA per cent and tka acra- 
aga la grate and forage to placed 
akoTo Bormal.” lactuded la tka re
port of the resolutions committee were 
tba following reeolutloaa;

Reeolatlon pratolag Praaldaat Wil
son tor the atead ka baa iakaa te pro
mote peace aad asserUag tkat -peaea 
aitkoot koBor to bamllteUng aad wo 
damaad tkat tka farmars of tba Bontb 
ba protectad agateat oawarraatad ta- 
terfersaca with tka skipateat of eat* 
Uw te aawtml eoaatrlaa aad wa nrga 
tka praaldaat to notify all eonatiiaa 
tkat this aaUoa wlU parmit ao inter- 
fareaca with Its trade with aaottal 
eoaatrlaa.’*

RaaolaUoa ladoralag a panaaaaat 
warahoaao aad amrkatteg law.

Compotoorp adneatloa was ladorsad 
as a  demaa d of tbo aatoa.

Rooolatloa farortag tka aaparatloa 
of tko A. aad M. CoUaga aad tha Uni* 
▼aratty of Texas.

Raaolatloa tadoralBg tka Mil against 
naarp aa tatradaeod la tka thlrtp- 
foortk laglatotara.

Raaolutloa flarorlag aa aasaadaMai 
to tko oodstttatlOB for a  graduated 
load tax.

Raaolatloa farortag aa amendment 
to tho eoaatltatlon prorldtllg that all 
Bute, district, county praciact of- 
Icara ba elected for s^term of four 

pears laatead of two paatw. '
Raaolatloa doctoring that tba InlUa- 

tira, rafereadoffl aad recall area tba 
only raUaMo aafagnard of tba latoraats 
of tbo peopla. -

Rooolatloa urging that all foraigaorv 
baooma Amarteaa cttlaans bafora tkep 
are allowed the privilege of the ballot.

Roaotutioa oppoateg tka creatioa of 
new coorte aad now oftkna aad sag- 
gestlag tkat tka proMoma ba solved 
bp loagor boars aad akorter vaeatlofm

Raaolatloa favoring aa amaadmaat 
to tba eoastitatkm providteg far aom- 
taattoaa for State aa ddtotrtet offteora 
bp a  majority rote.

RaaoloUoa farortag a  law IlmlUng 
the aspendltaroa of eaadldatao for po- 
Ittloal offloaa.

Raaolotion favoring an amendment 
to tha eonsUtatton to permit elUaa aad 
oooatloa to aum pt BMaufaeturlag 
ptoots from taxation for a period of 
poara la ordor to eaeooraga thoao In* 
doatriaa that will eoaanma tha raw 
matartola of tha State.

Roaolotloa eommaadlng tha State 
agrlenltarml dapartmeat for establteb- 
ta ga boreau of marfcots.

All of tko abovo reaolotioBa wars 
adopted aocordlag to Information 
given oat at the elosa of tho aaaaloa.

Imteodlatelp after adjoaramaat tba 
Farmora* Ualon Cotton Company mot 
with tko board of dtraetora to hear the 
aanaal report, aad to aloet a new di- 
raetorata for tka comlag jm t, Tha 
totlowiag wars aloetod: H. H. Pops, 
Fort Worth, cbalrmaa; C. Smith da 
Laon. Joa E. Edmondaon, Patlllo; W. 
D. Lawto, Topap; Bd Doaa, Roaadala; 
/ .  It. McConkap, WIekIta Falla; Joa 
Laagfaldt, IFHaato: R. B. Moaton, 
flasdaraoa; Freak Lawto, Joaaph. Tha 
tkrao flrot aamad baiag offlears of tba 
Btnta FUrmara* Uaieii. aatomattoally 
kMonw gMgibara of tho hoard at ik  
r aMiw at thn «gtt«s dnapw r.

" ■< ' ~ m.

GREAT BRITAIN’ S 
ANSWER TOU.S.NOTE

CHANOBO OONOITIONt OF WAR- 
FAR I  MQUIRB NBW AFFLI* 

CATION OF FSINCIFLBS.

MLIIS COURSE IS JBSTBED
Sir Bdvsard Oray la Reply Helga That 

Aasarlaa*a Frat aat la **UMuatalaaMa 
llth a r  In Faint af Law or Frinai* 

Ftaa af latamattonal BRuttp***

Waahlagton—Oraat BrltaiB*s rapU^ 
to tha lateat Amaricnn ropreaantn- 
Uona agateat laterfaranoa with non* 
tral coramarM reject eatlrelp the oon- 
tentlOB that tba* ordare In eoanoll aro 
lUagal and jnsttfjr tha British aouraa 
as batag wholly wHktn latomatlonal

‘'UBBustateabla, altbar te point of 
law, or upon prtaolpion of tetamattow 
al aottltp,** ta the British reply to tho 
Amariooa protost against the block* 
ado of neutral porta, with aa Invita
tion to submit to iBtematlooal arU- 
tratlon any oases la which tka Ualted 
Statea to dtoaattofted with tha acUon 
of Brittoh prise courts.

Oraat Britate's reply, embodied te 
two Bolea, one aapplemanul. waa 
mada public a t Washington Taaadap 
and In London sUanltanaonalp, by 
agreement between the two govern* 
monte. With the notes was mada pub
lic also tba correepondeaoa'^ovar tka 
Amarican staamar Nacbaa. satoed by 
ika Brittoh while aa route from Rot
terdam to the United Statea with 
goods of (termaa origte. All tka cor* 
raapoadaate aggregates T.Md words.

Cbaaged ooadlUons of warfare, tka 
British note contenda. require a new 
application of the princlplte of tetar- 
aatlonaJ tow. Tba advent of the sub- 
martae, the alrabip and the ac*lon of 
Oennaa troopa to Belgium are cited aa 
JasHrieation tor the exarctoa of an- 
trewM raeaaurae. Tho blookada to Jua- 
tlfled oe tba contaaOoa that tho aal- 
voraallp reoogataad fuadamontel prte- 
ciple of a blockade to that a'belUg* 
areat to entitled to eat off **kp aftoe- 
tlva moans the aea-borna eommarce of 
bto aaemp.**

Tbo not# ralterntas that Oraat Brit- 
ate will boaUaaa to apply tba ordora 
eomplateed of, althoagb aot wltbont 
avarp effort te avoM emkarrassment 
to Bootrals, aad obaarvaa that tka 
Amartcao atattotlca show that any 
loas te trada with Oermaay aad Aaa- 
trie has baea more Uiaa wvarkateoead 
hf the taereoaa of other todoetrlal ac- 
ttvitloa dao to tko war.

la tka geaaral reply to the Aateri- 
caa rapraaoatatlons agalaet the orders 
te eonaeil. Sir Edward Orep, tka tor- 
atga mialstar, addraaateg Ambaaaador 
Page, begins bp axpreaalng the hope 
that bo amp ba akla to eoavtoeo tko 
sdaxlaistratloa la Waoblagtoo tkat 
“tho moeauraa wa have aanonaeod ara 
aot oalp reaaoadbto aad aeoasaary la 
tbeoMalvaa, hat coasUtate ao more 
tbaa aa adaption of tko old prlaclptea 

' Of blockade to the pecnitor dream- 
xtencee with which wa are oonfroat- 
e d " '

*1 need acarealp dwell oa tho obli* 
gatlOBs incum bent upon the 011100,** 
w rote S ir Edward. **to taka  every step 
tn tb a ir power to  ovaroowia tbatr com- 
BKte enemy, la  view of the aboeklag 
violation of the recogalxed mloe aad 
prtaclplee of clvlltoed w arfare of 
which ho has been guilty during tha 
presen t struggle.**

Sir Edward than refara to aitegod 
atrodtles la Batglum. polsoateg of 
wells te Qermaa Sontbwaat Africa, noe 
of poisonous gaaas agateat the allied 
troopa In Flaadara aad flaally tha 
steklag of tba Losltanla to show **kow 
Indlspaasabie It la that wa akonld 
laava uanoed no, Jaatlftebla method of 
dofeadlng ouraelvea.**

FOSSB AND SANOITS BATTLB.

Mtexlean Raldara and Sandita Claeh 
Near Brovmavllle and One U. S. Sol

dier and Bevaral Sand He Klllad.
Brownsvillo, ,Tex.*-The band of 

Maxleaa raidora. reported aurrounded 
north of Brownsville *Tueadap bp Unit
ed States cavalrymen and an Amari- 
can poeee. has escaped, according to 
Information Wednoodap. Tba ratdars, 
after Tueedap*a fight with cavalrymen 
and poesee, lo which Private McOuire 
waa killed and Privates Curtla and 
Clapsaddle were wouadod, and In 
which tha Mexican dead has baea va
riously placed at from twalva to fif
teen, wera reported tatreactaed In tha 
brushy country about eighteen railaa 
north of Brownsville, but whan the 
plaee waa mshed the United Statea 
troopa found only six saddled hornea 
and one extra oaddte. Only two Mexl- 
eans ara now boltevad to bava baaa 
ktllad, white twa have bean oaptorad. 
Tha eaptarad bandits rafusa to Ulk. 
Tba a a a t  caaoaRlaa aamag tha rnlB- 
aaa, howsvar, atm to te dMhc

BREAT EMPIRE’S FLAG

OOMUNATION MFRBSBNTBD IN 
THB aiRMAN BANNBR.

Cauaatt Appelated te Salaat  SwHaMa 
.Bmhtem Mad a Hard Task Fm#' 

alaa Dalapatea FTpally Sat-

Whan tha praaaat Oanaaa amplra
was aatabitohad by naltteg tha dteri 
aral Ctenaha atetea teta aaa rpatea 
tha aaaattaa aaaaa aa to what Bap 
tha aaw aaiplra abaoM By. Aa H 
happaa ad, aaak atata waotad Ite own 
apa ^ l ataadard adopted, and ae twe 
of thorn were aUke, tbeogh as a  ge» 
aral thing aaak waa compoaad of twa 
colQva: thiia Fmaata had black and 
white, Bavaria blaa and white, 8a» 
any grasa aad white, aad avarp e th «  
otete, BO matter how aaudl, pose atead 
a iaik

Wbaa tha grant Oarmaa ampira hw 
cams aa aatebllMiad facL aaturally 
H waa naeasaary to adept a kanaai 
that woaM ba dtotinetiva. and Inaludr 
all the statea, as avarp iovanaUBl 
laatotad oa batag rwpreaaated. A 
oonactl wan appointed to take aharga 
of tha whole matter, and tha dlfll- 
enity It pacoontared la comlag to a 
doetaloa will ba batter appreciated 
whan It to ramambarad that there 
ware at lease te  comblaatloaa to ba 
mada. If all wars to ba aatiaflad with 
the BfTaagamaaL

Tha largar atatea, tha klagdoma, 
propoaad that thatr dags should ba 
Bolted and thns torm tba astional 
flag, but tba dalagatea from tha amall 
priaaipalltlaa ohjactad ao atroagly te 
tha Igaoriag of tholr clalma to raeog’ 
BlUoa that thto plaa was voted dowa. 
Acotkar proposition waa tkat all the 
amallar atataa akoald ba rapraoentod 
oa Jack or eornor of tka flag, and have 
a a arias of stripea. aach vapra 
aaatlag tha flva eltlaa a t torgai 
staiaa. Thto waa atoa lajaeted as tea 
cambaMooM aa arraagamaa t  Again 
It wna aajjtetail to ham  oach state) 
large or sasaU. raprosaatad te tha 
body of tha flag, a matkod of por 
tkmiag o«t tha oorfaaa In ssnaraa, 
ao mach te oach atate *nito ta- 
aeavaalao t and toarttotto plaa araa 
atoo fojaeted. ^

Tha rm aalgg dalagatea. hewavar. 
Bast praparad. a  eombteatlea of cal- 
ora aad. of eoarao, black and wbita 
wars sat cast aolda *Tha Mas was to 
adopt a flag aompeaod af black aad 
white aad rad. aa thto latter had 
always baaa conaMarad aa Imperial 
eoler. Tha athar klagdoma abjaated 
flarooly te tba pradomlaaaca of the 
blook aad white of Pmasta over tha 
Mas aad whlta aad graoa aad arhlta 
af Bavaria aad Saxony, bat tha Fms- 
•iaa dolagataa tonad nlliaa la those 
from tho samdlor atatea, wh6. raeoc- 
atolBg that there was ao hops of 
haring tka flaga of tbair oam INtIa 
atotoB adopted. toH wlUtng to ham  
tha Malma of tha largar om ihaartag 
statm  Igaomd. aa wall aa thair awn. 
so they voted with tba Fmeelene. 
aad th# Mate, white aad rad was aa- 
capted.

Tbaa agate, tha amallar kingdoms 
lasicted that oach shoaM keep Ho 
owa fis2 lo fly at tha bead af Ha 
owe partlcolar coatlngaat *la tha 
army. This propoaltlon daa voted 
doara. os H was daddad It aroald 
gjva vahubla laformatloa to an 
aeamy as to tba nambar of troopa. 
a g n a t mtotoka la war tlama Aa- 
other propoaltloa. that of hanging 
black, rad aad white atrtpaa paratM 
to the ataB. was daddad advaraaly, 
OB tha groaad that tha rad. white 
aad Mae stripea of tba Franck flag, 
being hung tn that mannar. tba two 
flaga might ba oontosad 1a tba mttet 
of battla. Thto aadad tha gaaatloB. 
and tha Fmsstaa flag, with tha ad
dition of tha tmparial rad. waa adopt. 
ad aa tha national ataadard of tha 
wbola Oarmaa ampiro

Half a Bmion far Candy.
Fim  huadrad aiillloaa of dolUia la 

spm t avary yoar te tba Ualtad States 
tor caady. *rhto atartilag flgara la 
glvoB oat by tba Paa-Amarleaa aaloa 
at Waahlagton. atmngaly ealnddoni 
wHh tha aaaartkn of tM Navy iaagae 
that nae tly  tha aama ann Is aaadad 
to give thto oouBlry a navy which 
would place as ta oaoood place among 
tba aaa pawara. the New York Mall 
ramarka. In other words, tf wa 
stopped aatlng oaady tor one year 
and dooatad tba savtnga tbna acenmn- 
toted to tba national traaaury. oon- 
graaa would not bava to^maka any fu^ 
tbar appropriation tor a naval In- 
eraasai

Wbtla Uia flgnraa nra not at band, 
one may ba Jnatiflad In apaeplatlng 
upon the alxa of tba army that might 
ha davalopad If tba oattm 's chewing 
gnm money wera diverted from ita 
preaont ebaanels. No doubt wa mold 
beooma tha military maateru of all wa 
survey—but think of tba daganarrey 
which tha Jnw rauaelaa of tha ggcloa 
might aadar In oooaaquaacat

Vhara ara maap saothsapaia hai

V t.-'i-. ,-r'



T E X A S  N B V S

Tarlw* MM* mifctB to bogia atroot 
gavlas Uwt wtn «o«t IMO.OM.

*  *  *

Tbo proportjr valuatioas for TMa* 
^  dM goat jroar agsrogatM 17^10^ 
•M, praotieallr tho oano a i loot rear.

Oae awa waa kOtag were
lajareg, tkree sa iio a a im ||h M  aa 
aateaebUa er«rtarea4 ja a r  M>rtk of 
Wlchtta ratta.

• a •
Terrell kaa aold |M«,0«0 of good 

reag %oa4a aad It la appeeted work 
win bagla aa road tnproaeMaata la 
tke eooatr aboat S o ft 1.

• a •

The Parle Mtlllac eoatpaar kaa 
boUt a largo lira proof additfoa to 
tu  pleat aad awbatltatad aa electrto 
draaaM far oteaat Motive power.

a a •
Tke Beat Toaaa' Fair aaaoclatloa 

a t MaiakaU kaa deelded to koM a
couatr fair tkla r«ar. Tbe eapital 
ateek of tbe aaaoetaUoa la |Zi.OOO.

a a a

The street llgktiag oospaar ot 
Deeatur kaa been graated'pemilsaloa 
b r  propertr owaera to string cables 
oa tke pid>Ue square comers gor 
kaaglag tke new arc lights..

a a a

The commiasloaers' coart of Hemp' 
hUI cowttr has a<^d tke |74.0«0 
bridge bond laeae for bridging the 
Canadian river at par aad accrued 
Inter set.

Oov. Pargnsoa kas announced that 
as a  reentt of his reeent trip of in' 
voatfgatkMi eC the peaUeatlarlae. be 
win pardon about M nerltorloos coa* 
vlcta,

a a a

A coroner's jo rr baa retam ed a 
verdlet placing the bbune fbr tbe 
tees of hnndrede of livee by tke caF 
states of tke steanier Baatlaad ta 
the Chicago river on ala aaen.

a a a
During lf l4  Texas mines prodnoed 

IIS4 In gold. U0.I17 Bae onnoes nf 
silver. 141.017 pounds of lend, tl.' 
TM pennds of copper and 114.411 
ponnde of atnc. with a total value of 
MM.717.

e e a
L. H. Tarbutton. president of the 

an eoespany. drltllng In tke Key val
ley neigbberhfed. about four .nillee 
eonte of Bolton, reports that a t a 
depth of S40 feet they have struck a 
good showing of both eO aad gas.

The Malone Light aad loe 
paay of Plalnvlew has completed Its 
tm nsmisslom line into Lockney aad 
la now ready to light that town by 
sleetrlelty. In a  short ttase this 
pnny will have lie Iteee 
Into Floydada. Lgbboek. gbem athy 

Hale Center.
a a a

ThBey Min eompany lo
cated a t Hagemma. tf. M. has re- 
cofved aa order froei Korops fbr M.- 
4M tons of alfklfa Meal. The offer 
has been rebised as the ownem are 
neutrals aad prefer to sell their pro- 
dnct to Atnaricaa buyers 

a e a
Wet% has Just been espmleted a t 

Milford on the well trdtn wkUh the 
Hty win be supplied with water. 
This well Is 104 feet deep. It has 
keen tested end will ensHy fumlsh 
t04,44d gallons n day.

e e a0
Thtrty msal school, districts ta 

Dallaa eonaty are sow legible to re
ceive sta te  aid aader tke “11.000.040 
vumi school bin." ns n  Is generally 
called, and even mere Dallas distrlote 
wtn knvn hnccess eligible when thn 
npproprlnUott heeo«ns avnOnble ffept. 
1. necording to  L. T. Cunnlagbam. 
m m l tcboel visitor nador thn new 
law.

e e a
A new foot disease known an en

darteritis Oblitemnn has appaared la 
New Terk aad M canes are nader 
treatm ent The dlseeee. phynlotaBs 
aald, to freqaeatly mistaken tor 
rbnnmntlnm or goat.

a a a

Fred Hoover ef Lhtlefleld has fa- 
lakad enttlag aad staekteg 71 acras 
of ffndaa grass sown broadcast Mr. 
Heovnr reports having put up IM 
tona of very Sae hay, which la aa 
iverage of a  little more than a ton 
and eae-haM to tho acre.

a a a

At a meeting of thn dlreotora of 
the Wise Coeniy Fhir nseooiatlon 
tbe dates for bolding tho second an- 
BunI oatertelnm ent a t Dncatur was 
set for Oct, i t .  IS. 14 and 14. eloe- 
Ing Jnst beforo tbe opening ef tbe 
Delias fair.

• •
The tJalted Slatee will saake diplb- 

matic taqulrtea ef Oormany ragard- 
lag tho auhmarlno attack on tka 
Canard llaar O rdiaa a t a  Uam when 
•be was krlafflag a  eoare a t

IQGISI fl SUinESI 
m  SIMlPi HMSMIED

I Qutrantw  L M  Tone”  WM Qivo You tho Boot Uvor
and Bowol Ooonoina You Evor HaiM )o n *t Looo a Day*o Worhl

Caloaiol makes you alek; yon lose a 
day's work. Caloaaai la qnlekaUvar 
and It aoUvatea: calamal latqreo your

If you are kiUoeo, foot laay, slagghdi 
aad all kaaekad oat. If yoar bowals 
am  aoaatipated aad yoar head aches 
or etemaeh Is sear. Just taka a  spoon
ful of hsnalsss OofMoa'a Ltvar Tons 
Instead a t using niakantng. nnlivatlag 
onlomaL Dodaea’n U var Toon la teal 
liver medletee. Tea’ll know U neat 
moralBg heoaaeo yon wtn wake up 
feeling ffae. your liver will he work- 
teg. year keadaaba aad diasliMaa goaa. 
yaar ateaiaok will he sweet aad yoar 
bowola ragular. Tea win teal Kka 
werklaff. * Tou’tt ho eheertol: ta ll of 
vigor aad ambltioa.

Tear druggist or dealer sells yop a 
40 aaut bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

aader my peraeaal guam atee that It 
win clean your nlngglah liver better 
than aaoty caloaMl: It won’t  amka you 
sick aad you can eat aaytetag yen 
want wltkoBt hsteg salivated. Tour 
druggist gaamdteee ^ t  tack  spooafal 
win sta rt your Uvot. clean your bowels 
aad straltk tea you up by momlag er 
you oaa kaTUTomr money back. Ckn- 
dren gladly take Dodaoa’a U ver Tons 
baeaaaa H *ls plaaaaat  teatlag aad 
doeaat grip# e r eramp or make tkem

I am aeniag mniloas of bottles ef 
Dedeoa’e Liver Tone to people who 
kava fbead that this plaaaaat. vege
table. ttver m edklae 1(^ee the plaee 
of daageroee ealossel. Miy oae bottta 
OB my eouad, reHnbla guaraatoe. Ask 
your druggist or stomkaeper about

For̂ irains, 
Strains or 
tameness

HANFORDTS
BfftoamdfNynh

______ A U N IM B P r t^
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o k V B mARDealerŝ Ass-IF
Maaunote Cave in Idaho.

About twuaty-etght mUes from 
Boloe City. Make, them has been dla- 
eovered what la believed to be tbe 
largest cave la that part of tbe North
west, aad tbe largest la Idaho. . It 
mease me nearly half a mile In length, 
that Is from lu  month to the lake. Of 
coaree It may ha that long again, bnt 
owteg te  the lake It Is Impoeelble to 
get the exact length wlthoat a  boat 
The govenuaent la aaawnm of Its ex- 
iB ^cn t an It In loeatod on nanarveyed 
l a ^  and ta aa ntoeedfngly deoolate

coma aeram of Its wbemabonte M
weald irimndlatiny claim I t

S O FT  W H ITE HANDS
Uadar Moot CoadHieaa If You Uan 

Cutleara. Trial Fran.

Tha Soap to den gad aad pnrlfy, tha 
Olptmaat to sooth# aad heal. Nothing 
hatter or more effeeUve a t any prlea 
than than# fmgm nt nnparemamy emd- 
lloata. A oawaight troatm eat win tent 
tham la tha neverent forms of red, 
roagh, chapped aad sore hands.

Sampla aaeh flea by mail wHk Book. 
Addreoo postcard. Cutleara. D apt XT, 
Boston. SoH^ovarywliera.—Adv.

Oan Flato.
If a  gas plate Is nsed yon will find 

n capboord with nkalt tor plate on 
top win ba vary bandy, an tha ovaa 
eaa ba kapt tham  aad ahrayn tham 
when wanted. WHk a door aad mads 
of flnlnk te  amteh your kltebea. it 
win be a great addHIon as wan aa 
help.

W In m w Y m  N iM  a C iM n l Tonk 
Talw

Tho OM tmadsfd Oceveh 
chill Tsaie Is sqsaUy vnlaabls ss a 
ami Toaio bsesosa k  esamins the well 
kaowa teals prep writes of QUININK aad 
WON. II acte ea tea Uvw, Drives ool 
Materia, KriTlrbis the Bteod sad 
np tee Whole Syteom M esote— Adv.

Military Training.
8o te r aa thin war shows, tko most 

unetul miktory training tor echool- 
boyn wonld be a  oonple of eam eat 
koara epeot dalty la digging dltekas. 
—Bprtngadd RepabUcoa.

Egypt baa mom tbaa U 40 mllau of 
railways.

Pfarra, 8. D., aow has a  paWnaww

Of Course.
“floppoee all the energy that M 

wasted in dancing warn devoted to 
■ome useful purpose?"

*T never entertain n aupponiUon Uke 
th n t“

“Why n o tr
“Beoanse experlenee aad obaava- 

tloo have tenght me that the energy 
devoted to dancing la foot power and 
not brain power." -

FINDS A CURE
FOR PELLAGRA

Harvey, La.—lIis. 8. W. Spmiril, of 
thia plaw, writaa: “I enppeaa it wUl ba 
a great plsaaniu to yon te know that yon 
cured my child. She bed peOagra vwy 
bed aad the doctor mid aha never wenM 
get welL She ie watt ef pellagra aad

H A D E r m ^  O F HIS v i s i t
Unna pested Call af PndemwnfU Tamed 

te  Bead Aseouat hy Musle 
Tooeher.

Paderewakl arrtvod la a small west- 
am  town aboat noon oan day and do- 
ddpd te  taka a walk la tho attereooa. 
Whito atrolUag aloag ba board a ptaao 
a i^  toUewtag tha sound. casM te a 
hbnne on which waa a alga madtag:

“Mias Jonaa. Plano Lessons t t  
Ceuta oa Hoar.’*

Paaolag to Bsten, he heard the 
young lady trying to play oae of Cbo- 
pin’e Boetames and not aacceedlng 
very well.

Pndemwskl walked np to the house 
aad kaoeked. Miss Joaen came to the 
door and recognised Mm at once. De
lighted. she Invited Mm la and he ant 
dawn aad played the aoctnroe as only 
Pnderewdil can, afterward epandlag 
an hour In oorreetlng her mlatahee. 
Mlao Jones thanked him and he de
parted.

Some months afterward he retnmed 
to tbe town aad again took the same 
walk.

He toon came to tbe home of Mise 
Jones and, looMng at tbe sign, read:

“Miae Jones. Ptono Leeaone |1  an 
honr. (Pupil of Paderewski.)"

“Ton may am this letter as a 
lal if yon wteh. Oreet heasfit have yea 
daae my deeghter. Hindte Ahrsma.* 

There is ns lo a ^  say doobt that pcl- 
eaa be eared. Don’t delay natal k  

te toe late. I t te yoar daty to ioaealt the

Tha symptnam heaih red Uke snabam. 
tela peeling off, aem m eoth,. the Upa. 
threat ead toagae a ilamiag red, with

and ehoUag; hiiHgeetton aad 
either dierrboaa er eoaetipittea.
Is hops; get Bangka’s big Fine 

book an Pellagra and leen ebont the 
inmody far PeOegra that has a t last ben 
fennd. Addroae Americia Oomponndiac 
Oe., box 4041. Jeeper, Ala., reawmbering 

te nfUaded in any ease wbsm tke 
fails te eme.-Adv.

Tea Much Traable.
In Saaday school oae aftemooa the 

eaperlateadent annoaneed the hymn. 
1  Want te  Ba aa Angel." and when 
the otbem begaiL.Jo slag. It waa ao- 
tloed that Uttlo Jenale was eonapku- 
oaaty all e a t

"What Is the m atter, my dear?" 
Madly asked the teacher. "Why don't 
you sing. T Want to Be aa A ngeir"

‘̂ ecauae, M l'^ Mary." waa tbe 
rather atartling rejoinder of the child, 

don't want to be one."
"D ont want to be one!" exclalsacd 

tbe borrtfled teacher. "Why do yon 
any that?"

"Bceaase." calmly anawered Jaaale. 
"they have to play on the harp and I 
have had tronble enongh taMag my 
piaao leaaona.”

Magic Washing Stick
TWa la _ _  ____________

■MenSlBU t t« f  iMTe w n le e  ell inter U m .
n  meHM ii —^•(Me le  Se m e i e e r

) e e » nelf  Um  Um  I* taak to  eM 
eeS II eHwlea>— m MUSb eeC

_jvt. We weenies ■eeSBe leneeSei.

Ml wiiswii M Mhiri M wama ■art. TIm 
Kewle W eenies A n  «M S m -e eC  in te L to h  
wHnem l e j e n  le  m e meet M k ie ie  seeS% 
■teirei e r  wniie, w e ilie i , Meeneie, l e M n r -

mie eS—n#*U set li mnmpemiA
- U ,----------

Or ene S|e u

DHtorant Ways.
"Why am  blognphem  Uka mtrlba- 

UOB?"
"Wky am  thay?"
"Becouae tkey both bring man to 

baok."

Pomety Is anld te  be n earn cam 
tor dyapepein, but tbe earn .may be 
wome than tke disease.

Bui it Is better to quarrel over trMee 
than over<^>methlng of real kuqpar-

A R E  Y O U  D IS FIG U R ED
B Y  SKIN E R U F T I0N7

Pimples, mahee. ringworm, prtcMy- 
hent and, worat of all, that red Itch
ing, scaly torment, eexemn, vanlata 
when you use reslaol ointment and 
reelnol soap- Them la no doubt about 
It. Even though your shin Is so 
unoighUy with eruption that you ahun 
your friends and your friends shun 
you, reeiaol usually makes It clear 
and healthy, qulcMy, easily and a t 
trUUng cost. When you are  sick of 
wasting time and money on tedloua. 
expenslTe tmatmenba. get reatnol oint
ment and reelnol soap from the near
est druggist and you will quickly see 
why physicians have praaertbed them 
far twenty yeem for Just each troubles 
as youml Omat for suabum.—Adv. .

T N E C i n i i r  

O F  H j n e N o n

KnhBMtfiH By Perfect Plofii* 
cel HedliL

lag one to moat wemeuaad nBorks iK -
tiaetiy an epoch M their Hves. Mo4eue 
wooma in a  hundred la ampared er on- 
demtanda how to propecw eaiw for har>
■elf. Of

but many approach tho exparf-

trial of stxengtii, sad whM R la 
hmr ayetam has meeived a i 
which H la bard 4a mcomr. 
iM itapaB tela cornea the 
ef carfaig fbr tbe ddld, and a 
dmage hi the motbor lusafta.

There ie nothing n  
a happy and heeluy mother of < 
and Indeed ehlld-Urth aader the tighk 
eooditiaiis need bo DO hasard te  health cr 
beauty. The upexplaineble thing in 
teat, w ttibelltheavidouceef M iattiiei 
aarvee aad broken health luaaM agfhaa 
aa oaprspared coodMIea. and wkh ena- 
pb time in wfaidi to  prepare, woomu 
wQl parriat in goiag b U a ^  to tha tiiaL

E ven woman a t tUs time teoMd mIf
upon Lytea E. Pinkham'a Vegetaiw 
Compound, a  nMot vahmblo t o ^  M i

la  m any homes 
fhfldleaa teem 

BoW efaiidrao be- 
of tee fact 

teat Lytea E. Pink- 
ham's V sg e tab lo  

i Compound m akes  
women norm a l,

! baaltey and stroug.

! I f yuu waad apeclal advica w illoto  
j Igilal.FlakhamHadMaaOa.(aaaE> 
i iaatial)LyBa,Maaa. Teorlettorwfll 
: ho a p a ^ , mad aad aaewemd hy u 

■d hold lu atitot oouliMMe

O ettlaf Bach a t Him.
Aa oeteoutloas member of a 

tain coaaty ooancU wboea tatber is 
weD known as a m tlred omnibus 
driver, waa one day displaying a large 
seal bo usually weam mpreeentlng St. 
Oeorge and tea dragoa, aad while aev- 
■ral byatondero warn exprassiag tbeir 
admlmfloa of It, Its owner ramarked 
la aolamn tones:

"Aw—one of my ancestom is—aw— 
supposed to have killed the dragon— 
aw—dont iron know?"

"Dear am." tnqmtmd oa of hie baar- 
em, who- knew something about him. 
"dW be run over ItT '—Tit-Ato.

L A D IE S l ’’
- T a k i  C A P U D I N E -

For Aehas. Pains aad Narvousnaao. 
I f l i  NOT A NARCOTIC OR D O P »- 
(Uvea quick relief—Try IL—Adv.

What would tbe world do wlthoet 
woman ? Ntnwteathe of the dry goods 
stores wonld go out of boslneea. for 
one thing.

The man who aaya he la glad he is 
married ia either aa optimist or a 
liar.

Danger in Delay
The great daagar of kidney Iroeblee k  

thm m often get a Arm boldbefom 
■aaerar recagaiaee theoL Health 

will ba gradaally aadermined. Beeh-

■orenmA tomhegn. ariaary tronbtee, 
dtopey. gravel and Brighfe mmeen may 
follow aa the kidaeye gel wone. Dout 
neglect yoar hi deeye. Help tee-Mdeeye 
w& D e ^  Kidaoy POb. Rk t e e b ml  
moc^maaded g-ti**»* Mdsoy

A T t x t t C i M
Mka. y. F . A adna.

■oa, nm  Avene 
Oenreetoa, Tex..
"Rxpof ure dlaor 
my nmMye. My head 
eelMd. I had terrible 
dtaey epeUe aad

e v e  ■eraamlag.
eeeld hardtv 
w l t h e n t  «The hMeey t ______
wem eraaity and thedbetor advised an op- HaMea. I eoed Deaaw 
RMm t Fine hi Bleedand (our or ive boeeered iML 1 have had
a olCB of hidaay trea

ter yearn."

D O A N ’S
OOvRUPPAUAMli;

The Wretchedneu 
of . Constipation
Can quickly bn ovcicoota 
C A tT E r su m i 
u m  PILLS.

H ead 
a c h e ,
^fJ^*indlniflgirl-Ti ‘fheydotlidrdaMi 
fllALL F U , SMALL DOSX SMALL PRICE 

mat bear ^ g n ateirm

BUCX ________

•h* S?ieiii y tto w 'iv J I

T R Y  T H E  O L D  R F X U D L B

ÎMTERSNITH^
| l  C h il l  TONIC

For MALARIA
APnOK

Md ebofl bteettLeSeegtieiwimeM
la to lS d to i .  tv a t t ieeieieW— t l

Texas Directory
G E^RALH ARD W ARB 

AND SUPPLIES
ontrRoto rW8Mt>Dltuu,BMlidyW iR-dware. Rto. Prtouu antSln-i MTORtlonfumlBhBd on ruquWl

PEDGN IRON k  STEEL O a
8AN<

siSi?A5RB'i>pe5SS?
At ear lew Wtraeranr̂ tel*

r ete'SaeLifc'T
_ _____SMtev’e ovrh It teaeltee;hilheheeie.nhelwedeeWeve*hQeei apt-

PATENTS
H A R D W A Y  A O A T H R Y

W. N. U , HOUSTON, NO. 48-ltlS.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
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WHERE UES PROFIT IN POULTRY RAlSmO

The Original Incubator.

F>.

(By MRb. A. 3. WH.DKR.)
la orbar to make aa creat profit as 

poastUa wa aboald oaa eeonomy In 
tka prodoctioB as well aa cood Judf- 
SMBt ta tba aaarketiBg at aega and 
poaltry.

Tka Caraar has a grant adraataga 
bare over the poalt^ama wIk> has all 
tba toed to buy and era must not fot  ̂
■at to mafca the best osa poesibla of 
this advabtaga.

Orlt aad charcoal eaa ba tonnd and 
SMda oa the farm and tha aapeoaa of 
Nartag thane aaoapiary thtnga eaa ba 

If thara la a  craek bad near, 
haul graeal from that aad place aear 
tha haahoaaao wham tba poultry eaa 
had It ChareonI eaa ba amda by tak* 
lag tha tlea eohls from tha stoea aad 
P®«*tBg eratar otot thanL They will 
tmmciftataly tarn to ebarcoal aad can 
ha ground or broken sp Into tba right 
alaa Tor the chickoaa to awallow. Bat- 
tar do this work oat of doors aa ataam 
aad nabas will fly from the coals whaa 
the watar Is poured on tbam.

la thaaa ways wa eaa greatly radaeo 
tha coot of kaaping our poultry and 
It wm pay ns to glen Uom aad thought 
ta aur work as the profit la Mfi poal*' 
try basin HSi. as In aay othar,Tnas ba- 
twaaa tha coat of pro^ctlon i^d  tba 
asMuat racalrad fbr tha markatad

Baaldas eomforlabla gnsrtara. tha 
ehleh. to thrlea. mast have axorelsa. 
watar, gilt, a  rartety of grata food, 
greaa ar sneealaat food, aad casein 
o r meat foods.

Baardsa la aa maantlal aa food, and 
laah at It tadicataa wrong amthods of 
tearing natural way for a  chick
ta  taka Its food In to oerateh tor It. tak
ing a  UtUa St a  Usm. if small ehlck- 

lato a  box with a barn 
aad fad from a troogh. they wlUl 

hacama waak. Many will baaoBM 
d ogged behind with tha axersiaaau 
neeumalattng on the down, aad It la 
gaaamlly coachidad that somathibg

haa baaa fed to eansa bowel troablai 
Aa a matter of fact they aia weak 
from lack of eiardsa. and tha appear
ance of diarrhea la only tba tasblllty 
of tha chick to properly expel lU an- 
cramaata.

If chicks eaanot ba out of doors 
thair feadlag floor afaoold ba coterad 
wUh sand, aad orer this should ba 
thrown soom Uttar, saeh ae ahaff from 
tha straw -stack or laatas from aa 
alfalfa loft Place the feed In this 
Uttar. It small qnaatltiaa are thns 
gt*wn. aad given often, tha ga astioa 
of axereiae la sotrad. Brooder chicks 
need asora cara la thin way than do 
chicks with baas, but avaa la tha lab 
tar case it is worth while to make 
them scratch for thair food whao they 
are raised Indoors.

Tha nofloa in' prevalent that a  chick 
aboald begin his diet on boiled eggs, 
bread aad milk, or soma other soft 
food. This notion has probably arlsaa 
from tha kaowladgo that most young 
animals cannot digest hard tooda Bat 
whan wa eonaMar the Cnet that tha 
nntaral toed of tba young mnmswl Is 
milk, we sea why this prlnelplo doss 
not apply to chickens

u n i s  chicks should be t r s t  tod 
whan navanty-two to ntnaty-ntx hours 
old. Peed small suantltlas and as 
often ae is coavenleot. If the toed 
U burled 1a deep Uttar they mast 
work kmgar getting it o a t The Man 
Is to have them alwaye hungry enough 
to hunt for food, and always a  UtUs 
food for them to find. If the chicks 
are at Ubarty. feadlag rftaa Is sot no 
important—throe Usms a  day wonM 
be naffleteat; while If they roam tar 
ta the flelda. finding mush food, morn
ing and evaolng feeding Is all that is 
necessary. It la not 'a  matter  of 
great Importnaca Just what gtala a 
chicken Is first fed. The tmportaat 
thing is that they ba snppHed with a 
varlaCy of grain as with casein or 
meat, grit sad green food.

M AKING M O N E Y  W ITH  DUCKS
Pawl Csenat Live Under Suming bun 

—It Must Hava fibade snd Water 
—What ta Feed Them.

There Is money in ducks, snd you 
can hateb them la an Incubator sad 
every oaa wUI batch, but few people 
kasw how to raise or hntefa them 
propaiiy. Too many b ^ io  and than 
give ap baCotn they Iram  bow. 8ue-

tv-.-

cassfnl dtwk brsadars ertll not aver
age loalBg two la one hnadrad. Many 
paepla ask: "Why do my docks gst 

,dlsrrbaa. why act disxy, why drop 
'doadT" If s  dock gats dlsrrhaa you 
are not feeding right; If dissy. >ou 
are neglecting somathlag that should 
bo la Its feed—not enoagh grass, mss t, 
wstsr. or sand. If It drops dead yon 
bavs 1st H gut worms somatrhsrs, sat- 
•sg  thfoat worms, or stufisd oa Coo 
4ry commaal, or 1st ;t gst suastrsek. 
A duck cannot live under s  bnmlng 
mm; It mast kava shads snd watsr.

Aflar thn daekllngs knrs drlsd ofl 
fin thn tnsnkntor, shd nrs from twsnty- 
finnr to  ihIrty-sCx hosrs old. they srs 
I t j —" In Uw hroadsr and mny hs 

hsir icM msnl. whlsh Is ihs 
I ths asgUss rs tlsns they sag

to recsfvs xftsrwsrda. iTils eoosista 
of s  brsn mask made of twe-tktrds 
bran or course midditaga. and ona- 
tblrd commaal by weight, mixed with 
cold watar or eklm mP'-.

After th - first four days tbs feed 
coosists of commesi and brma or 
coarse middlings of esoal perta, and 
oaa pound In twenty of beef sempu. 
Tba amount of beef sempu to In- 
cmased until at eight waaks’ old they 
gat about ona-alghth. A IlUla sharp 
sand or chick grit Is also mixed with 
tbs nassk.

Ducks intended for mnrket at tan 
weeks of age nr# not given gman 
Btuff. but nm fed five or nix times n 
day nil tha mash they srill sat clean 
la 11 minetna Than tha feeding 
boards are removed and clannad for 
soother meal.

P O U L T R Y  R E T U R N S  A R E  U R G E
Two Hundred Chicks flhawld ■ring 

Pram $100 ta $180. While Calf 
Will Clear About $30.

Poultry will return greater profit 
thsD all other live stock on ths tons. 
Ton wUI fnsd s  cslf s  oospis of yssrs. 
sad ovar tba fesd pst lato It will 
clsar. It may ba, |M . Tom $$$ chicks 
sot on rsnga wHh a  Httla gtala ra>- 
tloa morning and algbt and to sis 
months tha 200 chicks osght to brtng 
from $100 to $1M If sold oa n d ty  
amrkat a t 1$ easts n ponnd; lean, of 
eonrse,'lf eold to the conntry trade. 
Bat ten the dlfferuscer It ien't mien 
nw>r« beef; ft to mtse mors ehlek-

Kssp Msppsr PuN.
Ksdp ths hoppsr taU of dry mssh 

all of the time. This gives the ehlek- 
ens SB opportanlty to kstoncs tbs 
gmla rstleas tod.

RsfBSdjr tor Iton 
Pov reap In cUekeos g

aC m uhit 0t  tops fit 
of vM r • «  s0s$l $

• '.r ■ -fc-" ^

FEKUL WWSS UE 
AVMUlUnMmCMPSI

Ahn sf Wsnsrvs psord is ts  AvhM
Ftnanalsl t tHngsnsy snd Cenfisa 

tinn nf Craps This Fall.

Wsshlsgtos.—PrsBmlanry plnas dn- 
densd to BMdra avnllnkle ths rssosreas 
■f th s  todeml rassrrs systom to thn 
annaal toll movsmsnt of crops hnvs 
bssa worked ont ky tks fsdsml m- 
•srvs board. W rtt te  to the twelve 
regional hanks, ths board potatod out 
m a  latter laade pubUe Tueedsy haw 
emmbem of the system might bslp to 
ftnanos tha raovsmaat.

Ths board's astloa was takas, ths 
Isctsr said, to toraotoll aay posslblltty 
of soagsntloa of crops this fall for 
lack of ftoaaclsl ascommodatloo to 
move thorn and to avoid n moarreaen 
of ths strlnganoy which la ths past 
has marksd this movsmsnt.

Although thn hoard would apply Its 
plan to wbsat. com snd all other 
carssls. It dsvotod most sttestloa to 
ths oottoa crop, which, It said, was ps- 
emilsrty osasltlvs to abnormal condl- 
tloas ssoh as exist to ths export trsds.

Usaally ths crop movsmsnt 
.been taken eare of by government de- 
poelU to banka or the toeue of essar- 
gency correecy uader the Aldrlob- 
Vreelaad act. which expired laet 
month, to place of theae ngeneiea, the 
board stated, there wae ample auther- 
Ity to the federal reaarre set to mast 
ths sltUntloa this year.

The hoard called spaeial atteotloa to 
tha marketing of oottoa becaaea ft 
was "clearly to the common totemst 
that credits based npoa this crop be 
protected as far as poastble from the 
danger of demoralisation.'*

It showed that no staple commodMy 
was sabjaet to greatar varlatlaBS to 
prtoee than oottoa aad qsocad figums 
ahosrtng aa average nasual flactna- 
tlon oa the New Tork Cotton Bs- 
ckange of $.Si« par pound.

"Suddea and vtoleot flnetnattons,'* 
tka lattar coattoned. "are clearly to 
tka advaatags of neither the lonaing 
banka, the prod aear; the manntoctop- 
arn aor the consamer. They oftor, oa 
tha contrary, aa Inviting field tor the 
speculator, and aboald the federal re- 
aarva eystem. la amhtag poaaibie tha 
more nonaal mevemeat of tha crop, 
ba a  coatrlbutlBg factor to rsdoelag 
tbass fluctaatlons. It would have so- 
oomplIsiMd a great pabUe good.”

Ths hoard ssggsstod that ths fW 
serve beaks communicate with thair 
members and others totervuted snd 
potntud out that cotton producers. If 
they hope to take advantage of the 
facUMleo of the system for carrying 
eoctoa. aboald bsgto arraagtog for Its 
proper storage sad tosurance as rapid
ly as gtoned.

"Fsdsral ranarva baaka." asM ths
letter, "shosld partleslsrly potot oat 
to their m em hm  that they are prp- 
pared to redlsoouat tha aotee of term
ers aad rasrehants saeared by proper 
warehouse roeetpca for oottoa aad sc- 
eotnpaaied by evidenea of tosuraaee.'

Member banks, the leuer enM 
which offer these notes to federal rw 
serve hanks for rediscount should 
randy to stote the grade aad market 
value of the cotton aad the aote 
should be to tha customary coliateral 
form, providing the right to call for 
sddltionnl security in event of ms- 
tertol decline In msrkat value.

"The amount to be advanced would 
be left primarily to the lodgment of 
the member beaks." said the letter.

The letter said that While there wae 
pot somcleat wsrefaonse spec# is the 
South to take care of the satire cotton 
crop, there probably wee smpio facil
ity for the proper storage of all cotton 
Hkety to be pledged for loans.

"It should be made plain.” tha board 
warned.-^bat comptlanee with the ea- 
seatlal features of the plan hsreta out
lined. modified aa dreumstances nmy 
demand, will be neceaenry for the nor
mal mnrksUag of this ysnr's crop sad 
for ths proper protection of those who 
era Interested to tta movement, 
whether banks, producers or manutse- 
tururs.

"While there seems to be no reason 
to bellavs that the world's present 
potential supply of outlun hi out of 
propoiTlon to requirements during thu 
next tsrelve months. It Is nevertb^eas 
Important becanse of our lack of ade
quate shipping fhcillUes as well as rw 
strietioa broaght sbost by tha 
upon tr s f  exports to all countrias. that 
ample mesne be provided for the pro^ 
eF handling aad effective xMirketlng at 
cotton.”

Cequimoe Will Oet Fhenograpli.
New Tork.—Admiral Robert ■. 

Penry*. dfeooverer at *be North Pole, 
to fulflUmMt of the wishes of Ootak, 
one of the tomr Bsqalmoe who aecom- 
paalad him to tha pole to 110$. has 
shipped to OoUh sad other members 
of the trtbo of Capo Tork Csqalmos, 
tho Borthsnnost of nil tho tohabitoata 
of ths globs, s  phonograph sad rse- 
ords. They aiw sseorsly packed to ths 
hold of the llse in ilsa  rsllsf skip, 
OsoTBs B. Gtastt, whioh rsosatly elssr- 
a i frsss tfim ar, Movs fssU s, Isr ths 
arsUn.

nn  iiscisSEO n  
TEXAS GOOD MMSIKEINI

Dapartmaat sf Highways UrgsC 
Nssds s f Tsxas.fsr Fuhlls 

Thsreughfores, the Theme.

Osttegs Btotloa. Teg.—TTrgMit 
pity for a  waB-plnaaad stoto highway 
fiapaxtaHMit. thoiaagkly correlated with 
the eonaty highway departmsats snd
affording eontlastty of effort was es^ 
praeaad at the closing session of ths 
joint mssttog hstwssn the County 
Judgsu aad OoinmlsstonsrB' Aaseoto* 
tkm and tks Texas Roads Association 
a t tha A. and M.' Consgs PrMay.
' A. N. Johnson of New Tork CUy< 

AlsC of ths bsrsaa of mualetpsl rw 
ssarsh, aad Osorgs Ma^kall. ottlcwnl 
pnblk roads, tedsral_dfipavtnisn 
hasdquartsra at the A. aad M. College 
told of the hlifiivray departments of 
other stntee, explained the operations 
of thoso dspartmests and described 
the need which exists to Texas todsy 
tor such dspartmanta 

At ths coneiueton of their tallnv 
President J. W. Warren of the Oood 
Ronds Assoelatloa rsad the bUl inttw- 
doesd to the house of the Thirty- 
fourth leglelature by Meeeim. Savage 
aad Ttllotsoa, provMng for tha crea
tion of the hiitowny department, and 
for the appointment of a state high
way engineer.

The two nasoclatloae pledged thehr 
support to the pansage of this amend
ment end Increased the committee np- 
pehitod at the lest session to frame 
n kttl by adding the names of C. U. 
McDowell of Hoaeioa and B. K. Cogh- 
hui of tha A. and M. Collega highway 
department to the eosssHttee.

At the conclusion of Friday's ss»  
Sion ths aasodatlona adjsarasd ustll 
Ihelr sHdwtotar masttags.

At tha meet tag the eoamtosloaers 
aad jndgas inters d Into a  foil dtseun 
aloa of all pkssae of prohlsme which 

kef ays tke eoaaty 
court On each queedoa d 

as lively- 
"Should a highway 

patoat eoaaty road snpartoleadeat hs 
amployad by thair eanatlaa when snip 
tha mad aad bridge fund Is to he e »  
p sn d ed r drew n mglddliu itoewseten. 
indge Maloney of Brssoe comity. Oom- 
mleetener  Roberts ef M m stens, iadge 
Bradley of LteMstoUA Jsdgs Timpli 

at Pulua. Judge Beenrhsmp of 
AT. Judge Otbeoa of BaMt Com- 

misalonar Coray of f tle , Commisalom 
ar Smith of McLsnaaa. Judge Rtog at 
Shaeklatord aad a  O. Payaa 

who

It was gsa ir ally agread that the a ^  
potatmeat of a  hlgh-grsda sagtoaar* 
where tke eapenditure Is eaffleleat ts  
w srrast Is ths proper sctlon. Jaigh  
Dsssk of Lamar led the diecaeelon eg 
”Are Bpects! Itosd Laws Adviaahlet” 

Jndge J. M. Tidwell led a very to- 
tereetlag dleeoostoa on aae of eoavlet 
labor oa the pnbUc roads.

By spaeial mqaost, R. J. Wlndrsw. 
eoaaty oaglaeer of MeLoaaaa 
ty, dlocsooed tfto systom of road 
tsaance wkleli has beta adopted hy 
his county sad which bus been adopt
ed aa the staadard by the Offlee of 
pubHc roads. Ualtod States deparP- 

leat. and printed to bullotta form.
J. P. Nash af ths bnraaa of aconoule 

geology at the Dalverulty of Texas 
gave aa interesting dlscueeloo of road 
mstartols that ara to ho fouad to 
Texas.

Tha work ef the Texas Pederatkm 
of Women's Clubs la bebsif of good 
roads was explained by Mrs. March 
Cnlmors of Houston. Mrs. Calmora 
discussed "Why Women Want Oood 
Roads."

Wm kaTM
built up
A r  l i i g f  i t

I RooliRf aadIjatr's g i^
i n t e e d

Roofing
Out CwSilsfosd Roofing brIvtMrcsoal. 
knt Mtvioo m TU chsMS of hoil&cssa 
evertkewofMiaaU ksMbofciimale. I t 
Is ^  loofisf with a guamaui sf A, 1$ 
aadlSyasnfatr " ‘ '

h b y im im s w u  u litu s ti

, 2er Ipl]

nsAhn

UihrMsitvof Notra Dam
nTKEIAK.IIIUU

•ox  N on e  DMK, INDMNA

W A T E R S P O U T  IM P E R ILS  S H IP
of Wator Thirty Foot Thieli 

Within Tan Feet ef

Many Lumber Cempanlee fiuedL
Austin. Tex.—Atlegtog

% t i e  nitomey gen- 
aml Wednesday fllsd suits agntost sto 
hunber eompnalss of ths 8totfi,for in- 
Jnnetloaa sad statutory pennRlsa, 
based oa "eombtaatloas for the pai^ 
poaa of fixing ths price of lambsr sad' 
baildtog msterfsl aad Issssnlng aoes-' 
petition.” Ths firaw agntost srhlch 
ths suits nrs filed are WlUinm Cam
eron O Co. of Wseo. Cleero BnUth 
Lumber Company of Port Worth, John 
B. Oaarles Company, bondqunitaro a t 
Port Worth; C. D. Bhambnrgar, at 
Wtehlto fh llsi ■ . N. Hsrdto, a t Port 
Worth, and Ogny, Lombard, Toung 0| 
Co. of ChlcaBA trith hesdqssrtsrs to 
Tesae a t Port Worth. Addon ofii 
whlsh suits s rs  based dates toMi gg 
far as I f lL  had ts ssrriad sp to dflts,' 
These eslta are tks ftmt of n ssriag 
of salts to  i s  lUsfi iy  ths fispart t n ^

stolstlsg  fif fiaMOofA AfiPfi-,

TIm thrUltog story at a  aarvow sa- 
oapa Boas hstog sngslfsd hy a haga 
wstsrppoa t  am Dtaswad Bhaal light- 
ship was told hy tha craw of the BrM- 
Ish stssmshlp^ Gordon Osatto. which 
has srrtvsd hers from Balm, loa th  
Africa, the Philadelphia Morfk Amort- 
eaa states. Captoto Qardaar said 
Uip watorspent was shout tJM  feat 
h l ^  aaA $$ fast thlek. Tha ship was 
caught to the grip of a northwest gale 

Uy.v BuddeUy. eaM Captoto Oard- 
; a  hlse like aacaptog stgam was 

heard;
"Thsa." eald the captoto, "we saw a  

great white oolsma of whirltog water 
sptoatog over tke ocean. Tha rsah ef 
the whirlwind that croatod tha spoat 
made no eltog to the rail for antoty. 
Ths oonrse of ths Oordoe CssUs eras 
chaagad aad tbs spaut paeesd wlthla 
lea faat of the ship.”

Ths Imitative Hawk.
We do not eappooe that ths sm ag 

cooeett of hsmanHy vfos aver better 
Ulaetrated than t u  other dny 
wa ware watebtog a  hawk soar 
our compealoo ebeerved with eurpriea 
aad approval that It flaw just Uka 
aa aeroplaae of the very latest model. 
—4>hlo Stote Journal.

Where Braes Is Made.
BIghty-Cwo per cent of the braae In

dustry of this country Is In the ter
ritory around Waterbary, Cone. Tha 
United States braes todaetry oom- 
priece 55 to $0 per cent of that of the 
world.

NO lOIA
What Caused the Trouble.

*T always drank eoFee with ths 
of the tomtly, for It seemed as If thsra 
was nothing for breakfast If ws did 
not have It mi the table.

"I had been troubled for some time 
with my h eart which did not feel 
right This trosbls grsw worss 
stssdny. f-

"SomsUmss It would hast fa s t snd 
at othsr tlmss very slowly, so that I 
would hardly be able to do work tor 
aa hoar or two after breakfast, and It 
I walked up a  hlB. It mmfa am a  ssvsrs 
pnta.

"I had no Idas of what tlm trauMs 
tras satU a  trisnd suggastad that psr- 

raffss drtaklBg. I
triad Issvlag off 
drtaktog Postern. Tbs changs 
qstekly. I  am glad to say that I am 
now sattraly frsa from hsnrt trosila  
and nttrlbuta tbs rstief to Issrisg off 
coffee snd ths ass ef Poetam.

*̂ A nnmhsr of my friends hnvs ahsn* 
doBsd ooffae sad have token «p Past- 
sm. which they nrs ustog stssdtty- 
There ars aama paopla that stoke 
Postsm vary wask and toalslsss. but 
If awds sosordtag to dtrasthms, H Is < 
a  vary dsHelous bsvaraga.” Nama 
glvsn hy Postna Co.. Bnttla Croak, 
Mich.

Postsm comas ta two forsM;
Fsstum Csrsal—the original fora— 

a s s t  be wan botlsO I5s sad t i e  pack-

Instont Festoiw a  sotsbls 
dIsesiTss qalokfy ta n cap of bot wa
tor, sod. wUh s f s a a  aad sagsr. amhas
n dslhjloas bsvsrsgs Instontty. tOs 
aad ttas.

Beta ktoie are sfieelly dsBelemi an*
mamUt
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Y0UN8 MAN HAS OLD JOB ]
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ob« oi> (k* rofuttmt «f 
tlM W ilm  AAntiilatrstkm to at tfe* 
iMftd 9t til* eldMC Mtontlf* d«partp 
to«at or tb* tevom M au aa4 Ua 
pototsMiA «M  aoc tba raaalt ot lack. 
aaCktaat or palftteal tataaoca; bat tba 
raeogaicloe of raauurkaMa qaallBeor 
tkMM> wblcb •ttad b la  lar tba peai* 
Uoo.

tt araa oa tba Iftacatb o( Afrll. 
tba 4*f fOllowtBC biB iblrtT^Matb 
MrtbAar. that Dr. M. Laatar JiaMa ba- 
caaia aaportateadaot of tba coaataod 
geodotle aanroy, tba aarrlea wblcb. 
accordlag to Saowtarjr MaAflcld. “dcala 
flrst with baiaaalty aad aaooad wttb 
eonmarea.*

Parbapa ao oaa la tba aorray. aa 
SMttar bow long ba baa baan ta tba 
aarrtea. baa apaat aiora o< bla Ufa 
la tba <toca tbaa baa Doctor Jooaa. 
Indaad. It would aaan, that bf aa* 
vlroomaot. tratalag. adacatloa aad 
tamparamaat. ba bad baaa qaalltylng 
for tba aupartaitandaDcy of tba ooaat 

gad gaodatlc aarrajr all bid Ufa. Ha was* bora la Orange, N. J.. and as a 
sasall bog was the oompaaton ot bto fstbar. blmsalf a sciaatlst aad a stodaat 
or natara.

Doctor Joooo tB s adoeatad a t Prtncatoa sad Hafdalbarg: ta Oamaay ba 
baatad. Osbad aad studied ta tba Blaok foreat and apaeiaUsad la soology. 
for  flra yaara ha was eoaaactad wUb tba New Jersey Bsb and game oom- 
■ilaahm. aad hts first sanrlea In tba naUoaal gorarnmaat was as deputy com- 
nitaaloosr oT tba bureau ot fiabarlaa.

BRUCE ISMAY, RECLUSE
Tbara to «*m aMa la tba Diitlsh 

tolaak at leaid. to whom tba aaamortas 
or the Tttaate disaster are a dread 
aad aaar prsasot  reality. That aan  
to Bruea lamay. Ha was maaagfng 
diraetor oT tba Wbita Star line at tba 
tlaia ot tba Tttaalc dtaaatar. aad waa 
aaMBg tboaa aarad wbaa tba liner 
sank.

Ha baa Tofuatarity withdraw him- 
self Into ahoBoat complata saclosiom.
Ha to a tragle figure whoaa care and 
pramatara age baea marked tor tbair 
ova. A great part ot tba year ha 

oHaatlmaa aloaa. la CoataOoa. 
at tba moat raasota. moat agrra- 

quautad and daaolata spots oa the 
west eoaat oC Iralaad. Hare bla sola 
amploymant to fisblag fOr daya and 
weeks oa aad. occashmally with a 
Mead, or parbapa two, bat tor tba 
greater part of bis tlaaa aooompanlad 
oaly by bis aarraat.

Ismay Is eery popular among tba 
cottagers around. Ua found them 
aympatbaOe aad friandly. and ba baa glean them amploymant In 
In conaaetloii with tba fiahtng and bla lodga. la tact, whataear

many ways 
droee

[ WORKING HIS WAY UP

itattea William Kant ot 
Callfomla^Pga umniL.analnt talaa of 
tba north country. O n o ^ ' them deals 
witb tba early daya ta m  Ntona re
gion. whan giM was plattlfal aad 
aearytbing else waa dacldai ly acarea. 
Oaa ot tba raaldaata. tba t lory mas. 
waadarad Into a rough, tiady-mada 
saloob and .babald ,ioar bwvhlskarad. 
rougb-looklag tadleldaals. .

They ware deeply dajaAad. They
ebai

to

hands In 
of them 
of them 

iraaanttog 
In gold, 

asked the

la la boated

tba etsttor, 
you*ea got 
play for a

Md tba bo-

sat fbr back la thalr 
pockets. Occasionally 
sighed or swore. In 
warn stacks ot chips 
saearal thousand dol

”What‘s tba mat 
elsitor.

‘H'hls bare poker 
apt** waa the reply.

**Bustad a p r  
ta astoBlsbmaat 
aa<Mgh moaay tboro 
pwo«r

**Toto atrangor.'
whtokarad man. moodily, ^au got th a t bat aoaaabody’a loat all tba 
•wo Jifh s m tba d o o k r and raaumad his m ars a t tba aaalmg cblpi

rv>i.

W O U LD  N E E D  2M  S U B M A m N ES
Marmnwa WaaM flaqairo That Num

ber ta IWaatually Slacicada'
All MrUtoh PoHs.

AssuaHag that tba Oarmaa sabaM- 
rtaaa are based at Zaabragga, tba tlam 
raquirad for tba passage to and from 
blaakadlBg atatloas off tba ports of 
Orsat Britain would ba about tour 
days. Tba aearaga time asqsaaary for 
ovarimullag a t tba base batwaan trips 
amy ba aatlnutad a t ala days, and tba 
Uaia wblcb may ba spent at sea ba* 
taraaa elaks to tba base cannot wall 
aacaad twenty daya Consaqnantly It 
would ba Impracticable. to maintain 
more than about halt of tba total force 
of snbmarinaa on blockading stations.

There are forty-nina porta on tba 
coasts of Bnglsi^. Scotland sod 
Wales which It would ba aaeasaary for 
the Oarmaa submarines to blockade If 
all sappilea are to ba cut off.

An effactlra blockade of any port 
could scarcely ba matntalnad In tba 
face of dafanslva opstatlons. wblcb 
must ba aspeeted^jwlu less than three 
submarines, and double that number 
would ba none too many. If the min
imum aambar ot tbraa boats be al
lowed for each port, tba Oaraaans 
would require at least 147 constantly 
on station to closa all the ports of 
Qraat Britain; that Is. aliowlog for'tba 
aeoasaary* passage time to and from 
tbs base snd the essential OTcrbsul- 
Ing period, tba total force should ba 
PS4 submarines.—World's Work.

What Moved 'Cm.
A scbooltaacber recently gave bla 

pupils a  taatnra on patriotism. Ha 
pointed out tba high motives which 
moved tba territorials to leave their 
boms snd fight'for their country.

.The scbooltascbar noticed that one 
boy did not pay attantloo to the In
struction and. as a test question, 
asked him:

“What motives took tbe territorials 
to war?'*

The boy was puuled for a moBMnt. 
but remembering tba public sendoff of 
tba local raigment at tba railroad sta
tion. ha rapllad;

“Locomotives, slr.“—London Tit 
BKs.

lilustraticn.
“That girl ahead ot ns reminds me 

of a flower, but 1 can't recall Just 
what one—“

**Ob, look! She's Just tripped on a 
banana paal!“

“Now I know. She's a lady slipper.''

The Shall ik artags.
A. J. Drasal, praising tba Bagllsh 

volunteer army, said In New York tba 
other day:

"Oaford and Cambridge uadargradn- 
ates fight side by slda with coal mln- 
ara. Pears* sons and sUllionalraa* sons 
boknob wttb plumbers aad Mackamttba 
in tba ranks.

'Thera arc lots of *aato* (dudani In 
tba voluntaar army—and tba kalaar 
finds them pretty hard to crack, too-> 
notwithstanding tbafr lack of sbalto.''

Whan Cbappar Clegs.
“When putting raisins, dates or figs 

through tba food chopper add a few 
drops of lemon Julca to pravaat tba 
fruit from clogging tba chopper.

PaMh and Oaad W fkA  
One Sunday BMvniag a wemi 

lived la n country dtotrld was aaaifr 
an hour lata to eharsh 
always very panctaaL 
greatly wondered 
at the dose of tbe ssrrtos.

T h e  borsa that wa wave drfvfag.'* 
answarad tba woman, “acted ns If to 
was going to run away, so 1 gal out of 
the wagon aad walkad all the way Is 
bowm“ '

T o n  sbonldat have boon frfghA- 
auad, alstar,*’ Impraasfvaly 
tbe parson. T e n  sheald have 
your trust ta Haa<

*T did until tbs 
the quick ralaindsr of the 
“aad than 1

Save the Babies.
ImrAMT MOBT AIITT to _

of all tba chUdran bota in c i__
«r ■surly onwqnartor, die bafove th iy  i  ^

8 S y ^ ‘l5te22T “  «*■*«««». they use Mve,
bmltnte  to say that a tfnoaly. nsa otmajority of tbasa.  .  ,  . -------- predons 1 1 ^  Rdtbarof tbasa ----^

DropSk tinotnius and aootbiag syrups sold for
move or lass opfaus or ---------  “
deadly potoona. In any 
to nnnisstliuM, afeknam,
yon mud asa that to bsan tba algoatnra of Cbaa. £L 
canasB the blood to oireali' 
povaa ot tbm akin aad alia.
CiaaalBs CastaHa always baaia the alMaateie af

Uvea

" m 0 ------ — w—
mespUDa. They acn.

e O E S  T H R O U G H  T H E  S O T IO N S
But gmoksru Will Wonder Hew That 

Tobaecolaas Pipe Must Taste 
ta Him.

M. Maeterlinck la among tboaa who 
have freed tbamselvaa from tbe bond
age of tobacco by mesna of a curious 
srtlllca. According to his biograptaar. 
M. Oarsrd Harry, “witboat tba help 
of tobacco ha eaemad Ineapabla of re
ceiving Insplmtlon or eryatalltstng It 
in worda If ha has not ovarcooM tba 
need, ha bna ontflanked H. Bmoklag. 
ba noticed, bad lost Its virtn# as a 
stimulant, nnd Instead of roaslag tba 
brain to activity, as a t first, bad cosm 
to dlsuurb Its fonctions; so now. in 
llau of ordlaary tobacco, ba fills bis 
bowl denioodaised prspemtion.
tastetoan Indeed, but harmless. His 
Bipe Is still always slight wbea the 
pen Is busy, but it la hardly more aow 
than a mare subterfuge intended to 
cheat snd so satisfy aa Irraslstlbla 
mechanical emvlag.“—Londoa Chron
icle.

At tba I tU  oosamaecamaot eaar- 
of Coinmbta aalvorstty Bastgn 

Loafs Randolph Pord, 0. a  N« ye- 
calved tba degree of — of arts. 
That waa oaly one lacldant la the 
dotarmtaad fight tbto yoaag naval 
oilcar to making to acblava bla cbOd- 
bood ambitioaa. which ambltkma, tt 
mky wril be, do act atop short of tba 
toafgato of a rear adaUraL

Aa a  baratootad tod |n Tasas, 
wbara be waa bom tbirty-fwe yaara 
ago, Lome Pord made up bto miad to 
enter tba navy, but his parents wars 
not sUa to sand him to eoUaga and 
tba Inflaanea to obtain an appotatmant 
to tba naval academy waa lacking: 8o 
at tba ago of fourtaan Loula want to 
work oa a Sabina river tugboat, aad 
tbraa yaara later baoama an appran- 
ttca In s  mnebtaa shop. In two years 
more ba waa a fall-fladgad q ^ h la la t 
sad anlistsd as such in tlb  navy. 
Starting ta st Mara Island, hs worksd 
his way steadily op to the rank of 

chief machlnlat, aad la IPIS bo took tba esamlnatlon for sa  enalgn'a commls- 
aioo, psaafng with tbs bigbaot marka aver made by a  warraat officer. Sarvtca 
on vartouB vaaaats was followed by s  poot-grsdoste course at Annapolis, 
which included radio engineoring, stniotnral engineering, naval conatmctlOD, 
ordnance and gunnery. Than came tba welcome order to enter Columbia, 
wbo|e. aa oaa of tba profaasors said, ha “worked tala bead off.” Pord Is 
■ow sttaebad to tbs Nsw Turk navy yard snd avsntuslly will devote blmsalf 
to tba designing of sU aorta ot naval mseblnsry sad tbs organlssUoa of tbs 
shops la tbs yarda

KENT TELLS A NOME STORY

Probably.
Many n rich man win probably find 

It as dlllcnlt to satar tbe kingdom of 
baavaa ns ha fladt It easy to keep out
side a maadana Jail.

ChambormaMa* Minimum Wapa. 
The Waablngtoa indnstilal welfare 

oommlasfoa baa fixed alas dollar par 
weak as the mlaimum wage for cbaiq- 
bormalds aad other help In tbnt statA

A saadlsas tossato of torga afaa baa
baaa brad by aa amateur bortieultur- 
tot in California.

•wampad.
"I bad tba daaco of a  time talking 

to Mias Qaddara last avaning.“
“Thought yon ware a  convarsntloD- 

a lls t“
T  aoulda't get la a word.“

Firm MaataL
“Let us cement our frtandablp.“
“TJiaa wa bad better do H by tak

ing aoma ooum ta action “

Thera are M.OOO post ofloes ta Oar- 
many. , k

Planting
Sugar cane ta plantag. 

small place af tba 
to taclada two or tbraa af 
hr nodes, to told laagtbwtoa, a r  • 
ta a slanting dtraetiaa, atosig a  
row which maa tba 
field. In aoraa sactio 
faablon of piasTlsg la bolaa to 
ployed. Wbaa tba tranab to 
tba pieeaa or caaa are BgbUy 
with earth, la  a  taw weeks tk n  
growth shove 
buda at the rtaga ksvtag 
shoot oat la tba 
tba ring having a t tba 
throwa oat rooUata 
paraJM tteaeba 
apart, any at toast 
abla tba workers, 
spreading caaa 
go batwdaa the rowa snd 
dying leaves which 
IM caaa. tbaraby 
cane to matara fl

-•ssSS

Mainstay af the 
Wbat woutd tba 

k? NInocaatkaaf 
atores would go oat af 
one tbtag.

Woman Pa 
1*wo womaa la tba i 

lee at Waabtagtoa are 
Una to a  pomologtot aaf 
■paclaliat la

tsantb century.

A lasy man 
nothing.

Vigor (

A  detennination to **get 
ahead** is found iî  eveiy 
action of the successful man
or woman.
Vigor of body and brain comes principally from 
the food one eats.

G r a p e w N u t s
\  a n ^ c r e a m

b  th e  r e g u la r  r o o m in g  r a t x n  f b r  DrousMock w K o  a r e  “ m a k in g  good.** 
a n d  v d io  k n o w  t h a t  a  d e a r  b r a in  a n d  i l e a d y .  n e rv e s  a r e  n e o e s n u g  

to fllff'Tfi

M a d e  o f  W h e a t  a n d  B a i le y .  G r a p e - N i i l a  c o n ta in i  aO  o f  t h e  

v ita l  t in u e ^ N ii ld in g  d e m e n t s  o f  t h e  g ra in s  th o ro u g h ly  b a k e d .  ooooeD - 

t i a t e d .  a n d  e a s i ly  d ig e s te d .  *

* * T h t r o * o  a  R o a o o n * ’  f o r  G r a p o - N u t o
, I

S oldky

f ■
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Belott Texas. Aug. 8 .191S. 
dEWtor Ooorier:

No quesdoo ooofroots the ckisen- 
'ifeip of Houstoo county, for the de> 
-ydoproeot of their natural resources 
end for their material benefit, as 
4oes that of good roads. To say 
(hat we need them, ail will S||ree;i 
ia  say that they wiB advance the 
flHtcrial devetopments and enhance 
paoperty valuea. to say nothing of 
the  pleasure derived therefrom, all 
■mat afree. Just how to^secure 
.them is the queatkm.
 ̂ Now that Houston county is 
hieased with bounteous crops of all 
Unds. would it not be a toad idea 
•a d  a splendid time to make a 
awve of some kind to improve ow 
highways*

Why not some pubhr spirited ck- 
iaen call a general maasmeetinland 
formulate some plan, and put k  into 
metioa whereby an enthusiaatic 
good roads spirit could be dissemi- 
■ated throughout the length and 
haeadth of the county?

The people of Behkt community 
have been tfisrussing'the question 
ofapm dinga day on Monk’s hifl. 
hauling gravel etc. These . discua- 
afans have ripaned into a resolution 
th a t they wifl be at Monk’s bill, on 

ugnst 18. and wkh that 
’̂s work we hope to make the 

of lost winter’s passage 
•ouer this section vanuh into Ustory. 
1 have disrassed this question with 
^m ost every man in this section, 
and srith one exceptioo they have 
a l  consented to be there. I find 
them  not only in hearty accord, but 
really enthusiastic over the idea. I 
fisand one man who aakL ’TB not 
po. It only helps the people of 
Ckochett and the automobile own
ers.* I have never heard of Orodt- 
a tt failing to respond Ubenlly to 
msy worthy cause, and jest be there 
an  Che day designated and see if 
Ckockeu isn’t well

dal losaea. smaUpou. ydlow fevsit. 
malaria aad hook worm, caa now 
be pracdoaliy sa te ip ile a ie d  a t soog 
as the pobHo Is lafoemsd ahouf ths 
sdendfle disooverim that 
made the conquest of thsss dlassses 
pracdceble. Smallpox vmi the 
first of these conquered. Before 
Dr. Jenner’e diecovery. one tenth of 
all the people of England died of 
smallpox, and practically everybody 
caught the dissme when it got 
started in any diatrict. The epidem
ic of 1871-72 In Philadelphie coat 
$22,000,000. How completely mod
ern sdenoe prevents this anormous 
lorn is shown by our experienos In 
Havana. Between 1870 and 1890. 
111722 people died in Havana of 
smallpox. During the next nine 
years, in which modern, sciendfic 
methods were applied, only two 
died from this dissasr. Our experi
ence in Havana and Panama like- 
wiae demonstrates the enormous 
finandsi value of Dr. Finley's and 
Dr. Reed’s disoovsries with regard 
to yellow fever and the mosquito. 
In Havana, between 1870 and 1898i. 
there were 21.448 deaths from yel
low fever. In the next nine yean 
of enlightened sanitation and treat
ment. there were only SB deaths. 
General Wood states that the die- 
coverto  of these men save each 
year more Ives than were lost in 
the Chban war, and mve the ooin- 
msrcial world each year more than 
the cost of the entire war. Some
thing of the saving of the southern 
atatea can be eecn when we reca 
that the epMeoik of 1878 coat I6.- 
954 ttves and over $18a000.00a— 
Health BuUetia

Thaboiiaaae m «f of Grapalead 
aitoveriookhig a good thing if they 
do not start a movaipaot to build a 
good road to the Belott country. 
Poraeveral yean Hrie propoMthm 

kaelf to Grappland. 
hat so fhr no definite uotloo bee 
beeatahan. It eeame to os that 
the moath of Augoat would be the 
opportune time to build this road. 
We were talUog to a dtiaeo of the 
Beloct oommanity lest week about 
this road. He had come here to 
market some black-eye peae. Hb 
wagon ww not heavily loaded be
cause the roads ware too bad to 
bring a heavy load. He told as that 
the ddaens of his community 
wnniedagood road to OrapelaDd 
and would help build i t  They 
want to coma to Grapafamd to trade 
because they can do better here, 
but their trade goes to another town 
because they h a ^  a fairly good 
road to travA Who wIB taka the 
lead in the matter? This Is Grape- 
land's opportunity. Let’s not let it 
pass.—Grspslsnd

I

Eddie C ollin t 
Drinks

W M l U a i l k i M l i i ^ ?
Every publisher can buy paper— 

if he has the money.
Every publisher can get certain' 

kinds of articha if he Jias the 
money.

The fact is that ahnoat everything 
Is open to every publiaher whidi 
every pubUdier can secura.

However, than  Is one great point 
of dUfereoce which every publisher 
can not obtain and that is oharactar.

Tbs advertiser who takes charac
ter into ths account is ths one who 
follows the right course, heceuse he 
is working In line with the sympa
thy and interest of the reader.

Remember, printed matter made 
up into a publication does not neo- 
easarilv make a good advertWng 
medium.

H the prsaiier. aB-'round
thirst-quendier for athlstss. T U a ____ ____
from one of whom f^omisWy asM, after amiag 
|90.(K)0fcwhiai->‘*Iascurad h ia if a r th s V W  M 
Sox because I bsBsve he wiH prove that he 

is the greatest exponent of quidi 
thinking end 4he biiiaisst player in 
thegMs.**

meM iii««ssotetn—t

T h e  C o c a -C o l a  C o .
ATLANTA OA.

Ih b

This appilea CO aU kinds of publi- 
cadooe—even to advertising and

The Crockett baseball team, which 
is playing at Rusk and Aho thfe 
week, will return next week for 
three games with Nacogdoches on 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, 
and three games with PMestiae the 
last three days of the week. As 
these home gamra will dose the 
season, the ’’fans” are urged to cooie 
out aad see them, and help the 
management finandally in (this 
■naU way. Let’s all attend these 
games, “root" for our boys to win. 
and turn out the largest crowds of 
the season for these six games. 
Nacogdoches has the strongest team 
in the circuit (except ours), and 
Palescioe is as strong ns ever. These 
games wUI nU be for ’’blood.’’

publications. — American 
Business Standard.

Rfw AsUesMk
According to the register in the 

represented. | county clerk's ofBce. the following
AimUiM ih «  wUI IwlO Oockm  '*■
glow and develop trill help you, Mr.

The first Ink in the Pslsstine- 
Houstoo highway has bean built. 
AB k  l a ^  of being completed is 
to be surfaced with crashed rock or 
gravel Wa rafer to tba Crockett 
road, between Grapafand and Elk
hart creek. W. G. Dacaay. who is j 
ovarsser on this road, spent aU last I 
week with ths road hands putting' 
this road in shape. In inany pfacesj 
it was widened and graded, and cul
verts and bridges were put In the 
low placea. When k  gets sattlad k 
will be the beat stretch of road In 
Houston county. Wa congratulate 
Mr. Daraey oo this pieoe of work, 
and if every overseer in the county 
would take as much hkareat to the 
roads as he doca k would not ha 
long until Houston county would be 

net-work of splendid hl^srays.

N o tic e '!
W. V. Berry's big gto wiB. open August 18̂  1918, with aB 
new aawa and new braahee. whkfa wiU make a fiiat-daas 
sampla. I wiB comply with the law to every respect 
and will charge ths samq.for ginning as last 

irges for 'extra diarges lor fannsra to pay.
Hope to have your patronage this year, aa k  wW be a 
bumper crop H wlO taka the biggto tocut I t  Thaw
ing you for past ginning and hoping you continue your 
gtontog wkh me this r

W . V.
M tiA g g r  u d  f r o f r ltto t

I sued since last report:
^  No. 114, W. E. Kerr. Grapeland. a
Knocker, and as to helping the auto! q pnw m £rr Ford.
owner, why that’s too sUly to an- i No. 115. Dr. L J. Cantrell RatcUff,
oarer but suffice It to say that when, a 5-passenger Buick Six.
OB can go with ease to the re- ^  Wootters,
— «  o u , coum ,. d «
__ _ ____  ̂ ■ No. 117, J. S. Cook, OockeCt. aM d iM u o d l lh a  Will the

undeveloped resources of I — -----------------
llikmwa W« C m iJtm  county come into their own.

J  wifl welcome and hail the day 
-vrheo every man can own a car. 
When that ^adsome day shall have 
onfvad. wa can take old "Beck and 
Kate* aad pull four times the load 

.mfdi a hundredfold lass worry.
' Wkh the p^piiaMon of the edkor, 

*I may from time to time have soine- 
10 say. Reqrectfuly, 

N atPBttoa

Horey Ch I  i f  F tovM giU i 1 
chit

F. A  Wootsey. Jacksonville. Tex
as, vrrkes: 1  was down with kid
ney trouble and rheumatism; had a 
backache all the time and was tired 
of living. I to ^  Foley Kidney Pills 
and was thoroughly cured.” Thou
sands have written similar letters. 
F o l^  Kidney PIUs are tonic to ef
fect' and act promptly. Sold every
where.—Adv.

PNONKi I K 4 0 I

Direct from  Forest to Consumer

The Palestine and Augusts roads 
are being repaired this week, and 
probably next week some work wUl 
be done on the Lockout road.—- 
Grapeland Messenger.

O M unm m K M B m jL

HOUSTON TXAffl.
Arrivss from Houston 
Leaves tar Houston

SALVESrON TRAIN.
Arrives from Gedveston 
Leaves for Galveston

LOWOVIEW TRAIN.
Leaves for Longview 
Arrives from Longview

ST. LOO» TRAM.
Leaves for S t Louis 
Arrives from S t Louis

11:35 AM 
9*55 AM

8:36 PM 
llilSPM

by way of our pfansr comes 
the^ lumber you should 
specify to your builder’s con
tract The sttalghtest and 
soundest mooaichs of the 
woods, turned into the high
est grade lumber for your 
use. By using it you save 
more than money. You 
save all worry about tha 
character of the building 
you are to erect.

11:38 AM 
9-S6AM

8:36 PM 
11:05 PM

IK O M V

Charetorliki*i Cilk, Chsfan 
aaf Dlwhisi I« m4t.

1  never baMtata to recommend 
Cbambartato's (fottc. Cholera and 
Diarrhoaa Remedy,” writes Sol WU- 
Itoms, merchant, Jeasa, Tann. *1 
•ell more of It than of any other 

of Bka character. I 
iva used k  myaalf and found k 

ggva me more relief than anything 
'  have aver triad for tha sanw 

” Obtainabia avarywhara.

Crockett Lumber Co.
« « n r H a  P U t n l i k g  M U 1 *«

ne

I

fkktO it th i Aihii.
Uremia is due to the circulation 

in the system of poison and waste 
products that stmuld be removed 
from the blood by tba kidneys. If 
the ashes are not removed tha fire 
dies and tha roachtoary stops. So 
with the waste products of sys
tem. Foley Kidney Pills help ths 
Udneys remove waste urnttar that 
oauaas rbaumstism, aches end pains, 
•Hffiotots and sore mueelea. Sold 

A4v.

On October 8, 1914,
The Cranford Drue Comptny,. of 
Alba. Texat, phoned to The Eucaline 
Medicine Company a t Dallaa, the fol- 
lowinf:

“Expreas ua O nt Doicn Admirinn 
Tonic ^raaparilln, and ship ita by
freight Fire Doaen more.” Altw 
people have been using Admirine 
Tonic Sarsapnrilla for ten yemrs. 

know that it atopa Chilla ta d  
promptly, relicvca the system 

of Manrin and prlAea the blood when 
it is disordered from Malaria Potion.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Ask for i t

They
Fever

i 2

F or sa ls by C rookatt Drug Oo.
.»'X.



“The Best
Most sundries bandied by druggists are - 
made in a variety of qualities so a s  to 
meet tbe various demands of customers.
B ut^ben it comes to drugs, medicines, 
or anything required for tbe sick, there 
should be but one quality—the best.
Our stock of medicinal drugs is rare in 
assortment carried and the high quality 
which is maintained.
No one who trades here need question 
the quality of any drug which we - 
supply.

Y oir Dortqr la y s  Drugs Here 
Let Ds Fam ish Your Drugs

ishop D r u g  C o m p a n y
PhoM 47 or 140 

**Ths rro o p t Ssnrloe StonT

The PesDut Grawen 
will meet et the ooort bouee In 
Oockett Wedneeday. Angdat lA at
1‘.90 p. m. 0. C Goodwia

Cnti fw Cattm
I will pay 8 oeota for the ootum 

of my coeloiiiera. and more if the 
market juatifieA until September 13. 

tf. ‘ J. V. Cotlina.

an

S tfoeaV
J

Drugi and Jewelry at the RexeU 
Store. ____ _________

Mies Sara Crook la visiting in 
Houitoo.

Ilr. and Mta. R. A. piark and 
child have arrived from Alabama 
to vWt lira. Clerk’t  peicnta. Ilr. and 
Mr*. J. C  Lacy.

moB Leona Saxon of Kilgore I 
vWting Miaa Cora Ellia.

Miaa Jennie McLean will leave 
next week for New York.

lira. W. A  Norris has returned 
from a visit to Huntsville.

You will need a good vragon to 
move that big crop. Buy tbe Brown 
—the best by test 

tf. Jaa. S. Shivers L Co.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Jensen anc_ t •.
Charles have returned from 

their vWt to Fergus Falls, Minn., 
and Kingston. Ohio.

A completa, u|>4(Hlma ababact 
tP-adv AMiich It  C r o ^

Bon Janes ia among Courier sub
scription renewals sinoe Iasi

STOP, READ. REMEMBER—We 
want your drug business TQ*DAY, 
TO-MORROW and ALL THE TIME, 

tf. McLean Drug Ca

King's candies, always fraah and 
on ice. at Chamberfadn L  Woodall'a

The Houston Post, desiring to 
keep informed regarding Crockett 
affairs, sends itt subscription re
newal to the Courier.

lira. Maude Garrison has returned 
from the S t Louis millinery markM.

_  Miao Sallie Rons of M t Enterprise 
hae been vWting Ilr. and lira. R. C 
Spinka

Miss Eliaabath Howard of Hous
ton is vWting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Howard.

Ramemberat the Big Score all 
low cut ehoea, roan'k, ladies’, misses’ 
and cfaildreo'a are to be sold ra- 
gardless of coat to dean up. 

tf. Jaa. & Shivers A Ca

Just received—a line of ladlei', 
and childreo’s dreasea and 

middy douses to be sold at a bar
gain while they last, at the Big 
Stora Jas. S. Shivers 4  Ca

CALL ON US AT OUf PLACE OP SUnfEaC.

Warfield Bros.
Office North Side Public Squara CROCKETT. TEXAS

M sit Isa l to Bi Wsifcsl.
Tbe Courier is asked to announce

that Monday morning. August lA 
bright and early, is tbe time desig
nated for working the San Antonio

--------------------  road between Bdott and Crockett
D. F tte tm  tanolDt wuIbwM o» I. 1. be

town, exhibited in Crockett Friday 
four very fine Vars of com, the

John W. Shaw of RatcUff is 
among those remembering tbe Cou
rier sinoe last issua

AaitlB Whtts Um
In barrela or in sacka It to al

ways the beat • for sanitary and 
building purpoaes.

I t  * Wm. M. Pnttoa

Just received—a fresh supply of 
photographic supplies, 

tf. McLean Drug Ca

Dr. E  B. Stokes, much improved 
in health, arrived home Saturday 
morning from Hot Springs.

Let us fill your |wescriptk>Ds the 
next time. McLean Drug Co  ̂

tf. The Rexall Store.

J. A. McConnell ia moving his 
Mock of goods to tbe store room in 
the First National. Bank building 
which has been remodeled and fitted 
up for him.

We serve Mansfield's Ice cream— 
'made in Crockett" Pstronixe hmne 

induMry and keep Crockett money 
in Crockett. McLean Drug Ca, 

tf. The Rexall Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris have 
returned from Waco and will again 
make their home in this dty.

Mrs. A M. Monzingo and Miss 
Hattie Valentine left Tuesday night 
for tbe St. Louis millinery market.

R. D. Wherry of Oakwood, by or
dering ihe Courier* another year, 
shows that he has not loet intereM 
in Ciockact____________

A $10 Oolooial China dfamer sat, 
i2  pieoea, for 12.98 and freight Aak 
ua about IL

t t  CWnberidB A WoodML

Fsr kmt
The Presbyteriau manse—a good 

two-8t<My house, in a good location. 
witH pleasant surroundings, 

tf.' & F. Tenney.

Just a few broken sizes of those 
Keep-Kool Palm Beach suits left 
that must be closed ou t Suits at 
IA50; pants, $245; coats. $A75. 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers A Ca

ra r iM a
A pretty, bay mare colt 86 

roontha (fid, broka to gig, prise win
ner at the laM Houston County fair. 

4L John D. M and

largest of which measured 12 inches 
in length and weighed 1 pounds.

A negro giving his natpe as Dr. 
A. W. Andrews and his home as 
Houston was nrreMed by the officers 
Saturday and locked up under the 
charge of practicing medicine wlth- 
out ttoense

Niaees Mary and Jennie McLean, 
under the cfaaperonage of Mrs. Dan 
McLean and Mrs. W. H. Denny, are 
entertaining a party of young peo
ple at D Caney this week as a com- 
pUment to Miaa Corinne Gofer of

Someof the laBroad 
have secured a room In tbe dty  
market at Houeton for the display 
of agricultural products. FxhBdia 
are wanted from every couaty in 
tbe Houeton territory. It is a  fine 
opportunity for Houston county to 
advertise to the world the grsatneas 
of her agricultural poasibilitiea A 
spleodid exhibit cotdd be selected 
from the different oommonitiea

UMsaWa
A meeting of the atockbolders of

“Safety first"—let us fill your 
prescriptions. We .have the drugs 
and the experience and fill all pre- 
scriptiona Just as the doctor in
tends them to be 

tf. Chamberlain A  Woodall

Miss Abrah Cary will not return 
for the coming term of school, but 
wants to keep up vrith Crockett and 
therefore orders the Courier sent to 
her addreee at Breckeoridge. Mo, 
for another year.

Austin and Mi« Roaamond 
liams of Galvestoa

Chackett at Rm L
Oockett is playing ball at Ruak 

for the firM half of this week. Moo- 
day’s game was won by Rtesk—8 
and A^Batterlea—for Ruak, Mo- 
Laity and Harris; for Crockett. Gar- j 
ter and Waddell. Tuesday's game| 
was called off on account of rain.

W il-|the Farmers' Uohm Warehouse was 
I held at Crockett Saturday. It wm 
decided to ran the uaioo warehouse, 
which will continue under the man
agement of J. T. Salisbory and K. 
Jones, during the coming seaaou as 
heretofore. This win give Oockett 

{ample warehousing CadBtiea 
ground for tbe, new cotton 
bouse is being graded and 
tkn is to begin aooa

Rstiea.
I have opened a barber shop in 

tbe Wm. M. Pntton block, next to 
C  P. CBannon's dry goods store, 
and will appreciate a portion of your 
patrooaga 2l V. B. TunatalL

Popular excursion to Galveston 
via L A  G. N. Railway.
August 14. Special low 
trains arriving Galveston Saturday 
evening, Augutt 14. and Sunday 
morning. August lA return limit. 
Monday., August 16. For particu
lars, see ticket agent. L A G. N. It.

OMAfa
.  . Overworked, weak or
Saturday. , kidneys make one feel old
rates for {middle sga Rheumodsm,

wnH too free penpiracian of 
strong odor and other symptoms are 
warntog that the kidneys need help. 
Foley Sidney PiBs make the kidneys 
atrong and active. Sold 
where.—Adv.

The sodaUats of Houston county 
held a meeting at the court house j her muaicale, mentiooed in the Cou- 
in pockett Saturday afternoon, rier laM week. The programs were 
Tbe object of the meeting, as stated, supplieil from tbe Courier's Job de- 
wnt to perfect county organization, partment and we are indeed grat-

toflhM w4 Tht, I ** **** complimeots they re-
Ju «  1 c r  o* Thi. i, to to our

•odUot. and it «10 pay a n , o o e i* * '^  '" * •  "*
OMrftodapy to lld u i«w itlltoe taa l}™ *»” ”” “° ° ° '« ‘* ' «°<"'"»^ 
am in a poaition to make some at- T«a 
tractive prices.

I t  Wm. M. Patton.

H idw st 
It RcUrcUcTcs, Panfics aad 

eat. Take Adewrint Tow 
arilla when yoor blood is oot o<

Streoatk-

or-
Perbaps k was our well-knovm

modeaty that prevented us from
. ,   ̂ # a. ^ *“<1 jroor system seeds streacth-making mention of tbe artistic pro^ cnina. Take Admiriae Took Sv-

gnma oaad by Miaa E «lyi. Wail bT lSffiS* i V * „ r b : ; y r c S b  T S
Fever. AdaririsM Took SormporiBs 
stops d u lls  and Fever proaipcty. ro- 
iieves the system of kfataria, PurMcs 
the Blood and restores VitaHtv to 
tbe weakened body.

Price'gl.OO per bottle. Ask for is.
For sale by Oockett Drag Oa

the oldThe Mate surveyor for 
San Antonio road, which is to be 
surveyed from the Sabine to the 
Rk) Grande, passed through Crockett 
Monday. He is engaged in a pre
liminary trip over tbe road before 
beginning the survey.

. Thousands of hay fever and asth
ma victims who are not able to get 
to the mountains find relief in Fo
ley's Honey and Tar Compound. It 
kjlays the inflamroation. soothes 
and heals raw and rasping bronchial 
tubes'and helps to overcome diffi
culty in breathing, and makes sound, 
refreshing sleep poesible. Sold ev
erywhere.—Adv.

I ChlMna'I S aauM r~ ^
. It is vrroQg to  neglect a cold at 
I any time because it weakens tbe 
{system and lays the sufferer open 
to attack  from other diseases. Wet

Sit lUs.
We have arranged with our ac- 

rotomodatlng buber. Hr. Friend, t o S i ^ r w
handle our up-town agency, and all and sleeping uncovered at night 
persons wanting to leave their laun- cause many children's colds in the

Will be in Lovelady 
Monday, 

August 16, 
and remain nntn 

Thnrsday, 
Angnst 26.

Offict, Tremont HottI

dry with him will be treated with 
unequalled courtesy. Assuring you 
that we have always apixeciated 
your patronage, and will continue 
to do so toa we promise that our 
work will be as good as tbe best 
and bettor than tbe reM. 

tf. Crockett Steam Laundry.
The Ckrk Gstrutssd I t

"A customer came into my store | 
the other day and said to one of' 
my clerks, 'have yoii anything that 
will cqre diarrbebeaT' and my dark 
went and got him a bottle of Cham- 
boiain'a CoUa Choleni and Diu^ 
rhbm Remedy, and said to him, ‘if 
this does not cure you, I will not 
charge you a cent for i t ’ So he 
took It home aud came badi in a 
day or two and said he waa cured," 
writes J. H. Berry A  Oa, SaltOraak, 

tVa. Obtainable

submer. Foley's Honey and Tar 
Compound gives sure and prompt 
relief. Sold everywhne.—Adv.

Dr. A. H. Rosentbal
o m c iA ii

99“The Nicest Candy
Just about the'best tasting^ candy that we 
have had in the store in a long time is the 
line of Norris’ just arrived and on ice.
Handsome packages and mighty good candy 
—80 cents the pound.

C R O C K En  DRUG COM PANY
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HOW I WORKIO TNK CRICMT 
•YSTEM.

It WM •Ir'kjTB ms ««st<ND to *tat» 
i i  tiM oklaloro* ta MToml >Iob— 
"■MWMV <>h—rfolly ro f u d ^ .”

It yo« <>—ottotod. lM>w BiMijr
tiBMs do TOO cot yoor monoy tackf 
DM TOO oror cdt tt back Komptly 
aoC wltkoot a  atracci*?

Tbla to my game—to protond that 
yoar moaoy will bo retarnod la caaa 
yoa a r t  oot ptaaaod vltb yoai par* 
dhasa aad thoa. If yoa do aand la a  
good ^at kick yoa will got a  lattar 
badi aaktag yo« to seloet aomathlag 
alao from tka catatagaa. Toa will 
ba tiiad oat with lattara aad aag- 
■aatloBa a t to what yoa tboold Uka 
laataad ot tba artiola yoa kickad oa 
aatll yaa taally daclda to sava aay 

tr oabla and taka aomatblng alaa. 
yoa f id a t  waat at alL 

Bat I aappoaa that laally tba graa^ 
aat Joka of all to ‘ playad on tba pao- 
pla la tba aamll Xowna by my ao> 
aallad '‘cradtt'* systam.

I aaad yaa a eatalogaa and In- 
alta yoa to bay anything yoa waat 
aad ta taka yoar oara Uma to pay for 
It. Tba Utacatara 1 aaad oat laadi 
yoa to battora that I do not cara for 
monay at att. I try to maka yoa ba- 
llaaa that yoa ara a groat frlaad of my 

that yoa ara oatltlad to graat 
that yoar waati oball ba 

sappUad wtththagraataat poaalblaaara 
aad that yoa ara rallabla and ontitlad 
ta cradtt.

*T will not amka aay tnaalrtaa eoo- 
eeratag yoar eradit.** aays my Utara-

"Na qa aatloai will ba aakad of yoar 
aalgbhora." aaya another paragraph 

T o o r  aatghbora and Maada will 
aeaat know that yoa ara daaltag with
na an er adit." aays atUl anothar oac- 
ttaa of my lattar. Bat I moat oartalnly 
do lagairo aboat yoa. For instaaca:

1 bad aa oataide coocara—that to a 
ooaeara waning under another name 
aad wtth a aaparata addraoa from tho 
amla atora. Tbia addraoa waa the 
hoBM of my eradit ataaager or tba of- 
dee af my "eoUacUoa lawyer."

Wbea yoa write In for credit thto 
to the way 1 do it. I have you alga. 
Brat of all. a paper which to a part of 
the oiwar blank and to really a legal 
eoatract. girtng me power aad author
ity to eoma Into your home aad taka 
oat. aot oaly ^ o  thlaga yoa bara par- 
^aaad  oa credit from me bat alao 
evarythtag elaa. When aign an or- 
dor for gooda on credit yoa anwittlag 
ly aIgn a  chattel mortgage oa yoar 
boaat hold property. Then, after thla 

to In my poaaaaakm I can rwoop
down oa yoa and drag oot arary atick 
• f  fawltnre yoa haea 1a the plaiea aad
a ^  It a t auction to pay the amount 
still due.

If a bookkeeper makea aa error in 
Igoraa if soma clerk stoato a ramlt- 
taaea troia you. seat ta to apply on 
your accoont. yoa have abaolataly ao 
cbaaca to o b je^  it to the law.

Now. whoa yon send ta yoar order 
aad application for credit, you most 
aaod. alao—for sneh to my w la—an 
order and the amount apaclfled aa the 
drat payment. Ton expect to got the 
goods right awsy but no. there ara cer
tain things to be done before 1 ship 
the goods. I have your money, ao 
you mast wait.

Tlwn ray credit man sends a letter, 
written oa the "fake" letterhead of my 
outside conoera, to some of yoar neigh
bor*, asking them If yoar character to 
dood. If yon ara in the habit of paying 
year If yoar morals are good,

yoa earn a weak. ate. Tour 
la bald onttl answers ara re- 

celred ^>om those of your neighbors 
io whom tba letter* of Inquiry war* 

Then If the answers hare been 
yoa ara sent a contract 

•* be algaed by yoa and yoa most wait 
until this has been r e a r e d  by my 
credit department

Then the goode are abipped. And 
tfee awfUl prices—goodness gractons 
what prloaa charged for the very 

t  and moat unreUabla class of 
My policy to to set a pries, the 

dfut payment of which pays for tho, 
actual coat of tba gooda. Than all tba 
root la "vairet" All of thO’ fatare pay- 
msale are profit to my blouse. Tpa 
raaHy pay tor the goods, the actual 
value, wbea yoa send In the first pay
m ent I won't loeo'anything if yon 
wever sand In anotbar cent

But think of It—yon must keep 
■eddlng In money to . meet the other 
fdjrmcnta for perhaps' two yeara—so 
M cb  each month. Any time yoa fail 
to meat a monthly peymant 1 send the 
papara to a  looal lawyer aad he can 

pooeesekNl of yonr hoaaebotd 
aad sell them oa the s tree t 

of the geode 1 eead yon 
are aot worth heuHag to the cars. 1 

let of parlor farnitnre 
I  had a  lot of damages, one of

jp tfA  T u.d  bmiMBi tid  fld fiiiiS;

IK■et aut
tula II I
tt alwaya eama haelt We had a  Ml 
ef leblag about that aM evlppM ael 
of parlor furnltura aad. weH. tt 
a lot of a d v u a ta ^  1 shipped., 
set te uearly every stale la the v'aiom. 
Wbanevar a cuatomer would order a  
parlor eat. aad I ceaM aol gat It. fbr 
tba pries, I uaad to ship this crippled 
sat out lastaad. Of eouraa It eama 
bask, jaot as I baaw It would, but tt 
save UM a  cbaaca to t a n  round aad 1 
bapk tba isoaap |p  tba baetaaaa. a t

dJtotbar atrtat rula M that you
rouK eomplatata within a  ear- 

tala period of time after yoa have rw 
oelved the goods. No matter what 
was seat yen. tf-yoa do not make a 
eomidalat aeeordlag to the rolaa I 
hare laid down. It to all off. Toe have 
ao radraas. Too most keep wbatavar 
waa aaot to you.

1 apaad a hig part of oiy axpaoaaa la 
the hlrlag of coUactora aad ta the 
maiatalatng pf a eradit aad ooOeetlon 
daparuacat Tour oobm to kept la a 
card ladas ayotom. A girl bos ehargu 
of a eartala nambar of cords. 8ha 
works tkla list evary ao oftoa. It you 
era slow pay, aad keep oa haing alow, 
yoar card is takaa oot aad pldtod In 
aaothar Hat aad if yoa kaap oa aot 
paylag, yoar cord to doolly placed la 
Urn Hat haadlod by tho hooaa Mwyai; 
who eomoa after you with all sorts ef 
thraata.

If yoa para tot la aot pairlag. 'thaa 
there ara two thlaga to do. I will send 
tho aoeooat to a local lawyer and ha 
will corns to yoar hoasu aad demand 
the payment Bat If tt to a aaudl ec- 
eooat I will not ooad It tor eoHactiea 
but win eoatlaaa to aaad you dan no- 
tlcas for months afterward, dome- 
ttame I sold these aamll eeeoants to 
*tohyotar" lawyers for a  s m II poroaat- 
age aad they collect whatever they 
caa. They will even follow a son or a  
daoghter with the lapald bills of par
ents.

And tba staff you gel from bm Isn't 
worth having. It ta the cheapest staff 
tmagtaahle. If tt to clothing It won't 
wear wall aad will coma to ptocaa the 
first tiaao yon wear it oot la the rata. 
If tt to fornttara tt wtU break if a 
heavy parson sita dowa on It and If tt’a 
hardware It to nndepaadabto and will 
never keep eherp aad tt probaMy has 
a fiaw la It ao that tt win break at 
the first strain.

It's aot worth haying In the first 
place aad it Isn't worth having after 
you have hoogbt it. Don't order H in 
the IraC place. Buy from yoar local 
dealer, who a t least will Itotaa to your 
eomplalats and raplooa aay artlcla aot 
np to standard. He keeps a more'do- 
peodable stock of stuff than 1 do. Too 
caa rely oa him. toa Ho ra n t  run 
away or seek refug* behind tetters 
and Ilea

Tee, U'a the beet thing to buy what 
you need of yoar merchaat la yoar 
own home town. Ha J s  anUUed to 
racelvo yonr boslness aad ha keeps a 
place la which yoa can find what yon 
reqolra

The vaiioos articles lUnatrated la 
my e^taloguas look good la the plc- 
turea, they are made that way to fool 
you. They are misrepreeeated ta the 
written deecrlptlona and they are 
amnafaetared ao aa to cheat yon la 
every poesible manner.

Ton will get better value In the store 
of yonr own merchant. Think of thla 
when yon next require eomething. Try 
him oat, oak him If be baa It or If he 
hasn't got tt la stock If bo can t order 
it for yoa. He wl]| be glad to do ao.

tba nppfrtaatty
that appaato be
Ibelr wrong tendeaeMa has not come 
te  them. But whpa the evil habit 
that has bean allowod to develop, na- 
aaen aad unauapoetad by tho woiM. 
maeta that which attraeta gad ealla tt 
into acUoo. too oftoa oharaotor aruaa 
Maa Into

ffwal Value ef Weed and CeaU
th e  fuel veloe of two pooade ef 

wood Is rooghly eqalvaleat to that e t 
one pound of oeal. Thto la given as 
the rasult ef eertala catoaletlone bow 
belag amde ta the toreet service lab
oratory, yrbleb show also about bow 
amay cords of certain klads et wood 
ara roqulrad to obtala an amouat ^  
beat aqoal'to that In a toa of-eoaL

Certain kinds of wood, sueh as hlek- 
ery, oak. bseck, blrsh. hard ample, 
ash. aim, kwus^ toaglaaf plan, and 
ebarry, have fhlrly high beat valoao. 
and only ooa oord of aaaaoasd wood 
of theca apaoftw ta reqnirad to oqnai 
one toa of good eoel.

pIdIntW il^MW Iy fiteddi (te  dwee,'dldke fcr c on w  <wi Uw W6it bdend^
iV B iM  tdo y d u / s ^StttBtddorUm - dryofthd WUUdn 
t tu k t t>1 bdrefB B T dato dBWftdd,Bcre■orvayftwn which t  hiciwry 
by thd defcwbmei !■ tod to taid!m «ked X bra. N. t tH  
1 ^  or doy part tbmoCi TbepeoDorth with Mdd Canoiolial.

PIdintUr dwiaa that Um deCeod-,wcat boundary tttiodi801H  vm to-
anta hdielii ara iwdfftinl pome daim , the plaoa 
to aaid laod, whidi la uiikiM>wii,aiid 
that tba defida out of Young G.
Walker and tke ocher defanefanta 
herein on account of Che recorde of

wary tu 
of beglnaing, by Inetith

I b S ta t id T i
To the Sheriff or any Cooatable of 

Houaton County, Greeting:
You are hereby oommanded to 

Bununoo the unknown heirs of
Young G. Walker, deoeaeed, Y. G. 
Walker, decedeed, F. H. Blain, do- 
oeaeed. wboee raddencee are un-

JO U R N E Y IN Q S  O F  H O U S E F L Y
Household Paata, It la Found, Seldom 

Travel Far From tho draedinf 
Orsund.

Dr. J. T. Nash, an Cngitoh' pbyst- 
eton, who has devoted ranch attention 
to tbe aproad of dlaeaae by filet, finds 
that the common bouse fly does not 
readily leave a house In which It finds 
protoetkw, warmth and food. Sadi 
hooaas sttnated near places whqra 
fltsa bnsed—where garbage la depos
ited, or refnae from atablea la kept no- 
daly long—suffer from a  plague of 
fltee not found In honses In tba next 
atreat farther away.

Thaee nearer honses effect a eohald- 
erable arraatment of the apraad of 
fliaa. la  tbaae Infested honses, al- 
thoagh fly-paper may kill hnadrada, 
)OBt oa many fliaa ara found 14 hour* 
Inter If the windows' ara left open 
and the weather la warm.

When flloa a r t nnmaroat, tiiay de- 
eraaao la nambara la different bonaea. 
In inveraa ratio to tbo distanea from 
tba breodtag groaods. Fliaa fly far
ther when places of arrestmeat, In the 
shape of bouses, are few or far off.

Whore bousea are few, more flies 
will ba found than wbara houses sre 
many. Whera honaos are numerous, 
few fliea will travel more than n 
quarter of a mile.

known, by making* publication of 
thie dtation once In eMh week for 
e i^ t  flucoeeelve weeks previoue to 
the return day hereof, in some newe- 
peper pufaUahed In your county, if 
th m  te  a newqieper publiehed 
therein, but if not. tbra In any news- 
peper published in the neareat coun
ty to your county, to appear at the 
next regular term of the district 
court of Houston county, to te  
bolden at the court house of raid 
Houston county, in the town of 
Crockett, on the fifth Monday after 
tbe first Monday in September. A. 
Dl 1915, the seme beliM the lltb  
day of October. A. D. 1918, then and 
there to answer a petitioo filed in 
said court on the loth day of June, 
A. D. 1915, in a euit, numbered on 
tbe docket of laid court No. 8878. 
wberMnJohnECemi^ieU ieplaindlf. 
and the unknown h ^  of Young G. 
Walker, deoeaaed. Y. G. Walker, de- 
ceaeedL F. H. B te^  deceased, wboee 
rcMdenoee are unknown, and J. E  
Beat, who resides te Houston county, 
Texas, are defendants, and said peti
tion alleging that plaintiff is the 
latrful owner te fee simple, beteg 
seised and poaseased of the follow- 
teg'deserib^  tracts of laiad or par
cels of land, same beteil the part of 
the Young G. Walker 180 acre sur
vey land tying and beteg situated 
on the waters of a tributary of tbe 
Neches river, about 28 milea N. 70 
E  of Oockett te Houston county, 
Texas, and more particularly d ^  
scribed as follows: Beginning at & 
30 W. 200 VTS. from the S. E  comer 
of the B. Easley 320 Acre Survey, a 
stake fiom which a ptee 10 in. te 
dla. brs. & 13 W. 3 8-10 vrs. and 
another ptee brs. E 89 E  7 3-10 vrs. 
Thence E  60 E  at 980 4-10 vrs. a 
comer from which a pine 12 te. brs. 
E  48 E  8 vrsi and another pine bn. 
E 41 W. 13 3-lOvn. Thence E  30 
W. 880 vrs. a braieh C N. E  at 
980 4-10 vre. and a comer from 
which a ptee 10 te. bisuE-48 W. 
2 ElO vni and another pine bn. N.
11 W. 2 4-10 vra. Ttenoe N. 60 W. 
at 980 4-10 vrs. a comer bom which 
a pine ^  te. te dia. brs. N. 47 E ,l l  
vrs. and another ptee brs. N. 68 E
12 5-10 vrs. Thence N. 30 E  950

Houston county, and the court house 
of a m  county being twice destroyed
by fire me inegular. aU of which 
caats a  doud on ptetetUTs title, and 
on whidi doud piatetiff soea to ro> 
move bom said title. Platodff la 
claiming title to aald land by and 
throagh the following teatrumeots 
and muniments of tlUet: Patent 
from the State of Texas to Young 
G. Walker, deed bom Mary A  
Walker, et aL to James WeHa. d e ^  
from W. C Walker, at sL to J. W. 
WeHa, from J. W. WeUs and 
wife to F. H. Blate. dyed from Jolm 
N. WeHa asNl wife to Jamee Best, 
deed from J. W. WeUs to J. E  
Campbell, timber deed bom J. E  
Catepbdl to Sootham Pine Lumber 
Company, deed bom E  E  Gardner 
to John Campbell, exteuaioo of time 
for timber di«d boro J. E  Campbell 
to Southern Pine Lumber Company, 
deed from Joseph E  Mteton and 
wife to J. W> WeHa, deed bom John 
Campbell to J. E  Best, affidavit aa 
to occupancy signed by M. W. Welle, 
affidavits da to neira of Young G. 
Welker, deed bom Susan Carnegay, 
at al. to John Campbell, right of 
way for tram by J. E  Brat and 
w i^  deed bom Jane Roberts to 
.bunra WeUs.

Plaintiff prays judgment for said 
land against all aaid defendants.

H e r^  fail not. but have before 
said Court, at its aforsaaid next reg
ular term, tbia writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing bow you have 
executed tbe same.

WltnesA John E  Morgan. CMrk 
of the District Court of Houston 
County.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at oflioe te Orock- 
ett. this the 18th day of Junet, A  D. 
191E John E  Morgan. Chrt, 
8 t District Court. Houston Coimfy.

metes executed which are fully set 
forth te pialteiff's petitioa P la in t  
farther alleges that ba- claims tMa 
to said land under the statutes of 
three, five and too years" Umltatioo* 
under deed bom JMooh Cutler 'tn  
James Brimbecry. whidi he haa 
spedally pleaded te statntory form 
te hie pedtlon te sakk cause,, aa a
bar to any adverM daiosof any of 
tbe said defendants . to  said land.
That said deed from Jacob Cutler 
to Jamea Brimbarry aa weU aa tbs 
record thereof has been destroyed 
by fife, n ia t the records of Hous
ton oootey show a dead bom L  N. 
Cutler to J. C Cutler n d  a deed 
bom J. C. Cutler to John Kennedy 
Sr., but that said deeds are void for 
want of description and for other 
reesoQB aa shown te said petitioo. 
That the record of said deeds, and 
the deetraction by flro of the said 
deed bom Jacob Cutler to Jam es 
Brimbarry. ceeu a doud upon 
platetifTs titlsL Platettff praye for 
dtatioo. and that oo Iwscteg he- 
have judgmeot for tbe title andp 

o  «  said I
Ipoa-

land, and leroovind 
all douda therefrom, and forgenerm

lbs Stats i f  Teas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

and special idieC.
H e i^  fail not, hot have before 

said oourt.'at Its aforesaid next re^  
alar term, this writ, with your 
turn thereoo, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witnesa, Jdm  E  Morgan, Clerk, 
of the Dbtrict Court of Houston 
County.

Q vw  under my hand and the 
seal of said court, at office io Oock- 
ett. this the 7th day of June. A  D. 
191E John E  Morgan, Clerk,

District Court. Houston County.
By J. H. Sharp. Deputy.

Tom * m  HssHIis mm* Wl 
Among the most curious of Hie 

English taxss which have bom time 
to time been imposed are Hiose 

m ehimneys and npou windows. 
IS former tax wss first tnforoed 

in IMS and was s t ths rats of f
skillinra upon svsij hearth or ebim- 

Houston County, (heetteg: ney. This wss aa obaoxions tax.
You are hereby commanded to | and -William HI. immediatolj on 

summon tbe unknown heirs of Jacob bis acessaion to tbo throat.obtained 
Cutler, deceased, tbe unknown heirs I some popularitj bj tending a mes- 
of J. C  Cutler, deceased, the un-1 sag* to ^rliam ent dsairing that tho

4-10 vrs. to the place of beginning 
:ea W. leas the bere-

Ofis’s Wsaksst Feint.
Tho character of th* Indivldaal 

stand* or tolls hr its trss tes t wsnk- 
Bsss.' Ths citadel Is never attacked 
by tbe enemy a t its Imprsfnobl* 
polaU. Th* dsssult is hsot asolsat 
the wsok pisoss to tbs foundation or 
wkfli:̂  tU  wQiksFasliig A tilte xfQi

bearings marki 
inafter described tract, beriming at 
the E  W. cornra of the said Y. G. 
Walker Survey a pine and sweet 
gum mariwd X. Thence N. 30 E 
with Mid Walker's S. W. B. line at 
840 vrs. to corner te Crockett, 
Gregg's Ferry Road a Red Oak 12 
te. mkd. X brs. E 4 West 10 vra. 
Thence E 80 E  with. Mid road at 
240 vrs. corner in the oM Sumpter 
Road a pine 10 ia  mkd. X brs. N. 
72 W. 5 VIS. Thence South vrith 
said edd Sumpter and Bates' Ferry 
Road at 719 vrs. corner on tbe E B. 
Um  ot Slid Y. G. WaUier Survey a 
|dne 18 ia  mkd. X brs. N. 74 W. 2 
vrs. Thence N. W W. with said 
Walker's Itee at 885 vrs. to the 
place of beginning and containing 
117 acres of land more or less.

naintiff further alleges that he 
and thoM under whom he claims 
title to said land have had and held 
peaceable, continuous, and adverse 
poasessioa of Mid land, cultivating, 
using and enjoying tbe Mme, paying 
an taxM due thereoo, under deeds 
duly recorded for periods of three, 
five, and ten yean, immediately 
preceejing tbe filiiig of this suit, and

known heirs of L  N. Cutler, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of John 
Kennedy Sr., deceased, the unknown 
heirs of James Brimberry, deceased, 
by making pubUcatioo of this dta- 
tioQ once te each week for eight 
suooeaMve weeks previoas to tbe 
return day hereof, te some newspa
per published te your county, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Houstou county, 
to be hoMen at the Court House of 
m M Houston county, in tbe town 
of Crockett, oo tbe fif^  Monday af
ter the first Monday te September. 
A. E  1915, the Mme being the 11th 
day of October. A. D. 191E then 
and there to answer a petitioa' filed 
te said court oo the 28th day of 
May. A. D. 191E te a suit numbered 
on tbe docket of said Court Na 
557E whraein Charles Urqirteg is 
piatetifr, and the unknown bein of 
Jacob Cutler, deoeaaed, the unknown 
beics of J. d  Cutler, deceased, the 
unknown bein dT L  N. Cutler, de 
ceased, tbe unknown heirs of John 
Kennedy Sr., deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Jerora Brimberry. deceased. 
andG. W. Hntcheaoo are defend
ants, and said petitioa allegteg 
That tbe piatetiff ki the owner te 
fee sirople, being lawfully seized 
and poaaeseed of the following de
scribed tract of laod lying and be
ing situated in Houston county, 
Texes, tbe Mme beteg part of the 
Jacob Cutler 320 acre survey, and 
containing 138 aara  of land, leM 
one acre, heretofore Sold off by 
plaintiffs vendors for church pur
poses: Mid 135 acre tract, beiHnntog 
at the E  E  corner of a ^  acre 
tract made for H. S. Murdock Ip the! 
N. end of the said Jacob Cutler 3201 
acre survey, a set stake from which 
a  red oak 18 te. dia. bn. S. 4 E  j 
19 7-10 vrs. Thence west with] 
south bounda^ line of the said 29  ̂
acre tract at 930 vrs. the S. W. cor- j 
ner of Mine on the west boundary

£ t
I
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tion should be taken off 
h 1, 1689), and bis m a|est^s 

*siihful eonimons oompjM with its 
soretiign’s request The window 

of which oar fsthers end grond- 
stiil iolk, WM not repealed 

ontil 1851.—ComhiU Megestee.

tax, of \ 
fothers

Uss AH th s  T m Ui.
Paradoxical as it maj the

teeth  employed fo^ chewing preaenk 
quite a d ean  nppearanoe. while the 
unemployed once ere nnciMn» nsual-
to very dirty, writes Dr. John Philip 
Erwin in Onl'HTgiene. People ex
press suipriss wnM infonnsa thsy

UTgiene. rsopi 
when infonnea 

ere running on one dental cylinder 
by nsteg only tbe right or side 
of the mouth.

When a tether spied his boy us
ing- only the upper third of tbe mw 
on the log ^  s m : **&<». the entire 
MW belongs to me. To do good 
work use it sD.**

The CrMtor never would have 
giten man thirty-two taath if it 
werê  possible to operate thie in
tricate hmnso nucbtne sncoessfolly 
with e smeller nnrober.

A C«M and a C**lw*a
**Did you erer hare a cold,* te-rov

quired th* plain citisen, **ihat yoB 
couldnH get rid off*

'Tfo,** enswerod the purist. 1 
had had a cold I couldn’t gat rid ol 
I would have it now.”

Thus the coolness arose.—Wash
ington Herald.

line of tbe Mid Jacob Cutler surv( 
a |dne marked X bra. S. 13V&*6
3 8-10 vra, a B. J. marked X bn. S. 
37E 25-10vn . Thencd south with 
west boundary line of Mid survey

Sltfflak L iw  CiflSM Traakk.
The discomfort and dangers of 

hot weetber are doubled if the liver 
ia sluggbh and the bowds inactive. 
F d e y C ^ a rtic  Tablets are prompt, 
wholesome and effective te action 
without griping or pain. If you feel 
lazy or languid, bloated or overfull, 
a Fdey Cathartic Tablet will help 
you. Stout persons welcome the 
IMbt and free feeling they bring. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Ftr I SpnldM Akkk
If you will get a bottle of Cham- 

at 801 '/i vra a corner from which ̂ bralate’s Lteimenf and observe the 
a pine marked X bn. E  49 E  4 2-10' directions given therewith faithfully, 
vra. Theoee east with divisloD line you will recover In much len  time 
between the Murdock. lieirs and; than la usually required. Obtatea- 
James Leeverton at 950 vrs. te t ! We everyw bere.-^v .
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